
public hM:,been+establlkhed !in Hen0;

’Dr.: Deemsin his pmyet~ s~t tb0 New~
York Church of the St-raugereil~t Sun~
day night; +’asked+the Almighty .’to ’~Jon-
vert the choir.

Steamera from New York for Europe,
on Saturday, took out 7,000,000 white-

,fish egg%85,000 brook.trout eggs and

While Albert Robinson was before a
poiiee court in San Fracisoo attempting
tO explain away a charge Of vagrancy+
hcweshauded t check for $500 with
which to pay his pumge to Engiaud~
where a fortune of $500,000 awaited
him. " ........ =--

The Cliinese have had a competitive

t, Z~,ae. Ext~ tt.-’p tyl~ ctotlb tl.SO z ’, IL~0.
,Mn.Met~x~-Catut, It0 U01U~ OF IrI~Vl~B ;10~qlUS. l,t4ttptl~| keetve]ml*

lame. ~t~,10.~5. qmu-t~ ICxt~ lsrt~ ~ CAoth, M.~0: H~fImth~,t3.10.
e4~tm, orreBswmnt, s’~lqmluamvolmm, llYlq)~ CYCLOPZDI~ OF l~lalJCtL
I~.--~ ,’Y"~ ~T~’-’-r" .......... ~ ....

,t0,~5.
tta

Cloth, t0n~ ~ ~ Imahzr, $l.U.
IEOM[ICAJlB. rJtln~lrl~lloml4~On~ POlq~ ilOffgR’~ ODTS~r. M/lmlt~la~’~lfm~

=-ckmk,4~o.’:5;. HaU’t..,ath~,:$t.-~k -’J~,m-~m~ te U am~t-
I~IR~IAT~. ,Tam~Hn¯~ 2~l~’la "box:. <~eth,$l.~s;Hldf[aather~$~.

.c~ It; Htlr L,m~,~,-$t.~e.

W,~ Ig~um. .~4 pat~ la " ~dltY, m of ~am,.,n’a
l~r m.., ll~ ,

Sold byall Booksellarn,
~d’on re~lpt of price, by S. D’. O I~EE~’3 BOle, Publisher, 74 .Beckman Nt, ~. r.

a eerlee of S~d~’d wo~ke that we believe will be found,q~ eat and be~t books ever made
in are all

them an
’ then~mo of ""

,aa low aa In other the

of’ the

after

EXTR

There are four
and sometimes thousands of competi-
tors at a time. We exclude the Chinese
as au-u nworthy-peOlf.e-aud-theu-adop~-

i’their Civil Servicesvstem. This shows
that we are not disposed to neglect a
good thing because it may come from a
disreputable Source. . .
.... A’ terrible~= fire;: probably :incendiary,-
was discovered about four o’clock on
Wednesday morn¯g, m
hotel, Milwaukee. Sixty-~eight guests
and’~mptoyees-aredead’and~ lis It
many bodies being recovered.

They asked him if he was the
man ~t=the-woddin

c~m~ar.a ,rr~z .~t~n~ m~am or ~ wo~. "I don’t know as best, but
mm..~..o~. ,~ c~.~,,0.~,~x~ffi~.t~u, bo-jabers, I was as good as any of’era I’

~ ~ OF~ ~ ~ ’ 1 .

tm~zc~a~rm~s+~e ~e~s tmmm~o~m~,,- ¯ A young man who did not like the
~ol0rofhishair wrote tea chemist

, + ¯ : ]8T.~TIOZ~S..AtAaI ~ ea.~n.i tfk~.
’a.m. l i~". ~.m. ] Lm.

Otmden .................. ;.., 9101 542 940 72S
IPean~,.~.R+Jnnotloa ...... O t~l 6.S’/ 9 ~I 7 ~SHaddoolleld.. ........ ..... S 1~1 fi ~4 e 201 ~ 05
Be~’lia. ............... ....... 8S21 see. 8M 6311
At0o,...; ................. 81el 4~ S48 S12
Wubrford.......’. ...... 8 171 4 40 8 40 IS 24

s~l s~l~mmeat~u ...................
8 071 4 88 S~ll

S O6ta~

._774et 415 . ~[~,..__,

F4Z l~rbor Cny ...... ,.’.;. ~ =hi 4 o6 ̄  ~ .......
Ah,eeon ....................... 7 161 3 44 ~ .......
Athmtlo Oily .......... ,..’.’..; 001 .S ~0

DOWN TRAINS. ’~’--------

¯ sTA~oss, : At.~l"! Is~=--~on.m., ~--.I ~m. +m.
P~Itm~l~lo~ ............... 4aoi .sect. tee s-eo
On¯dee.....,, .......... ¯ to~ s IOl 4 1o o 1o
Peuca.R.B.Juncti0n ...... 4 151 8 IS| 410 615
Haddonfield_ ....... .. .......... 8 271 4[ 30 . 6
B~II~__.~_.. ...... -- &SSl .4-~ : 7 o4

am, SOUl +0+ tit
¯ 5231 720

Hammonton....; ........... ~.. 9 °.,,51 535 7 37
D~t~ ......... 11291 540 .......
~lwood ...................... fi~l 9S71 54Q,. .....

947l 5~ ..... ...

~,..,io m+ ~o "1 ’ ~ i=:’:::
gM’rAIILIMIIgD +

.... =;: .........we~htnst~, ~D.- c.
a0Lt01T0n or

qpt. II m~qi~lllllqi_+.+++ ......... ............
Successor to GLLMORE, SMITH &

CO., and CHJ_PMA~, HOSMER & Co.

urigtastedandlmcce~fully practiced by thn above-
named firmi. ]Pamphlet of sixty l~tg,~ cent upon re-
cllpt of stamp.-- ........

: "4Pnrkal~ the meet Judleiou~ly edited amfaxfne in
the world."--T,~ Na~z6s, N. Y. Sept. 18S2. , ,

---IHE--CENTUHY. -
For ] 882-88.

The twelfth yesrof this mat~pat/z/s--tbe filet under
he new nlano, and the meet suceemfal In Its hLstory,

closed with the October number, Thn cln:ulttion hu
the preceding ~euo0,-

~ ye~c~wlth ~t

...... 140,O00. Copies. - :
The following are the h’~lag featares:

¯ zeUS,
To ew:coed this author’s "Modern In~tuCe." It will
~a~: J~tarnatkma.I .ztoryr~n t4 fled ,-’ tA-S~e.- (~mzl :~ ......

LIf~ in the Thirteen Colonies, -
By Edward E4gglmton,--the historlml feature orthe

year; to ¢onuist of a number of papers, on such topics
na "The Begin¯lug oft Natlou."."8oe/al Lira lo the

the whole~f~rming-~s complete =history: :
of early tits uuned 8calm. I~Pechl attenUou
will be paid to a~mr~y of ilitt, trations, ¯
A Novelette of Mining Life,

ny Mars Halleck Foote, entitled "The Led-llor~¢, .
Clahu," tO I~, illuttratol by !he anther. .

l~hno Covers.. ""

~nqnette,
Hearf end IDol:

Haunted
, and Calde~ .10

~ John Halifax, .20

~8. Talc of
39. The Ilermlta

¯ of MOI-
.10

44. R~selm

46.Duke O~ Kandce,..
47.Baron "Mtmchans.en.
48.Princes of Thole .~
49.The Secret

+’What is the best dymg re
The chemist answered, "Foe

a loaded gun."

T~ COMMON SENSE VIEWOFTRImMKT~.-Au every dayoccurat~e:--Blink,
or meets Fleukins, whose.lace is mnf,
fled up like a L~plauder’s, and the first
thin~ be blurts out is "Got sore face,
eh? Becu livin’ too high, shouldbe more
moderate." Flenkins know that l

moderatoaud gt~eat pimples stood out-
on his face like door knobs. It would
havebeeu more charitable to have re.+
commended Swavne’s Ointment for skin
diseases instead of volunteering useless
advice.

RE~CUEi) Fire#! DEATH.

Mass., r~ys : fall of 1876 I was
taken with bteedieg ofthe lunge followed~
by a severe c04Jgh. I lest my appetite
and flesh, and was confined to my bed.
Iu 187"I I was admltted to the Hospital.
Th~ doctors - said I had a hole in

++ =. __.+ PROSPECTUS F01~ 1882.

First 0lazs Fami"-~ Magazine
FOR ONLY

.... $3,00 per annum.

i LIPPI -O 0 TT;S ....
: Magazine.
¯ Literature. .

uf~e entered ona iiew Ndm, ¯t ¯ ~,.ln~ ~’l~. with
the distlncevn purpo~ of prmenUng such ¯ v~rlety of
rmdfug matter--fur the¯mr p,trt light and entertaln-
lug, yetof real Ill+rarymerit---w+should commend It
to the mlml of cuitlrated

large proportlou of Ira eptce to fiction, In which short
~rildl are made a notlce,~ble.f~ltu~e, and to sketches
IlUtratlve of social life and mann~.r~

of. sc,ence, tmpeclally
natural history, popula,ly treated, travel and adventure
at home and abro~l, fist d iport~ and unglh3g.and~ 0¢~
c~udolialIy, l~3]ltlca~, tdstortml :and educaUonal topic+
ems~pUble of frmh and lively dl~nslUon. The eer/tl
storiea published <luring the year have b~u marked by

u~nt originality, ned have me: with ¯ warm re-
while the of the saga.

,ppro.val and a grmtly

The Point of View, by Henry James, Jr.,
A mid¯ of eight letters from imaginary r,t.s,,o ~.~ or

vlxloua u&eonallttm, crlticitlng America, lt~ people,
fOClety~ Um~U611, etC.

The Christian Leagne of Connecticut.
By the Roy. W~whlogten Gladden. An ¯Ocouut of

pnu:a¢~ co-operation In t,hristlau work. shn~ing how
a league was formed l¯ a sm"ttl town In t~ont~tic~tt~
what kin(is of work it nttompt.0d, and how It epr~.rl
thrm~hout the whole 8tats, I

Rudder Grange Abroad.
By Frank It. Stockton, n oontinmttion of the droll

"Ru~tderGrenge"~to/lm the.sCene beleg n Eurupe.

_The ~o_w]~raJn Americ+a_Housebu|lding_
A mrtm of four L~tPer~ fully llht~trated, dee¯lid to

(1) Cl.ty. 11.o .n~, (2) C~untr$ Ilotutt~ 13) Churcht~
(4) Pum|c uulldmg~ . + ’ .’

The Creoles of Louisiana, " "
By Gee, W,C_.a~ e, ant her of "tied CreOle Ds4~." etc..~"

frmh and gr-.tphLo ea~’reUve, richly lnmdrated.

My Adventures in Zuui, ¯
By Fnt’~k II. Cushing. govrtnmont ethuolozht, an

Illustrated Papers ou the ~atioualCa

"The Whlto lionesS" etc~

Minions of 8outhorn Cali = i_
IBy "’I[+ l[.";’:lhn~.+0r f,,ur p~pt.rs of an nxreodtngty

tnterelting charecenr, richl 3 Ilhmtratod. "

msvm.x~s~ovs.
Further work i~ e~tmct~l fr.m E~ C. ~u~lman, Tbt,+.

Joel 4¯handler Uarris t"Uncle Reruns"h t?hlm.
y, ll.n.

but a fri,
HALL+S

¯ he O4aut Raft. Veme. BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. t got
~o-on a Tower. Bardy. a bottle, when to my surprise, I com-
1~’£~ce~ of Thule. Black. " sensed to fed better, aud to-day [ teel
I~t.fe of ~Jk"lOn- By Hetty

and Wet~ue. better than for three years past.
"I write this hoping every one at-

flicted with Diseased Lungs will take
!DR. WILLIAM HALL’8 BALSAM,
and be. conviuced that CONSUMP-
TIONCANBE CURED. I can peal-
fivety Say it has done more good than
all the 0thOr medicines ! have taken
since m,~ sickness.-

MILLVILLE
MUTUAL¯

maJntaln It~+tWlntteth, d, lffJt to enhance and extend It"
’conitant improvement fn the ~a.me dlre~tiotl. Thdr

arravgem,.nte for the comi~-g year embrace a larger
number thnu over before of cotJt.’*/butloas ot ¯ popular.
chtracter. ¯ . "

A ~eri~l ~t,)rv’+mtitl~,l" tC~PLI;.:N Gr$CI[R[~.,,
which rome peculiar and striking phMe~ cf Amerlc~
life I~e vividly and ,I,amatlcally treated, will begin In
the January number and ruu through s~ month,.

The Editorial dep~rtmt, nt+ ~t/U maintain their prea-
ent stendsrd of acknowledged excellencJ,, and the Ulus-
traUona will be of & higher character than ab~ that
have hitherto appeared In th- magazine.

For sa!e by all Book and Newsdealers.
Taall~--Y,+trlysuhscHptl0n, ~3; single nu’mber, 25"

centa. Littoral Club nale~. ,

--liP’ 8peel,hen camber malhkI,~I~obt~kld, o~ -r’e-C~ll~t-

form of rural,lance.)

J. B. LIPPiNCOTT & Co.I Publishers,
¯715-716 Market St., Philadelphia..

of 31ed.:]Mne Poete
times of all the best’work~ of the

limning suncecde,I in peying ALU ITS LIA*
BILITIES, and securing an CUT THIS OUTI
Actual Net Available Surplus

he Director¯ feel that they can ,.tier to all wb

~NqUESTIONABLE 8ECURI’rY, but sue
~reutar probability of imm.u,y from asses
meat foryears te come, tlia. other Companhl
dace this S~’plus le lanz,’ ett,,ut, h to pay s’
~robable losses on the poliolesnew in fores
zntit their expiration, wit¯out any dependent
m rece|ptl from haw business---, eondition o
~iuga that.can be shown by but vary few’ oom
:mutes in the’State. " The jar-cent Dire~to,
~iedgc to the Poli0y Holder ae

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

¯and will continue iu the (~.r~.’zs-in’ th*
put, toast on the prin II,lO of

PROMPT PAYMENT
¯ 01"
" " H()NEST J,OSS~

olthuet eeokimp at, KX’A 1,1~ tbn,, ou teebo,
rooude
H0roafter+ no notes wttl be ,hi,Jest te sse~. -

011at, until they are a yes. old .....

MAKE
IB leadlnff Cltlee,

.f,
+- ̄
,.,.~

ONLY+THE SUNHY HOURS.
Only the "unny hou~

Are numbered here-- +
Not winter-time that lower&

Nor twilight drear.
But Irora a golden sky

When sunbeams fall..
.......... Though the+bright momentsfly- -

¯They’re counted all.

b.CT AS A

Remember~ not;
The Ills of long ago

..... ++~+_ Axe half forgot;
But ehlldhood’s round of bll~,

Youth’s tender.thrill,
Hbpe’s wt~isper, Love’s first’kiss--

They haunt me stilL 1
Sorrows are everywt~ere.

¯ ̄ .~+~ ..... joyet..--~ll too few.!
Have we not cad our share

Of pleasure, too ?
No Past the glad heart covers,

No me~
........ Oizly. t h earl tt t~..h ou z~l.

The dial mat k.
--E. C EteadmaTt. "

-- _ _.__ _ ........

]Prom Atlantic City. -
J~.dttor of lhe Republtean :

DEaR CO~RADIm:--We_had sue h~
good tilno Saturday evening atthe social
reunion of our Post and the Loyal

Takes pleasure in informing the citizens
of t[ammontou and Vicinity that

in addition to his stock of

9

.... Notions,

Flour &

A FINE T,INE OF

--’. CONSISTING OF

Toilet.Sets

have been with us ; but as you wer~
not, I thought perhaps a few:notes about
it nLight be of interest to some of you"
xeaders. -.

Tile weather was b,’ul, but our hall
d-and-all seemed-to

llav~ come to etLjoy themselves. Thisis
about the pro,_,rammv. After call to
"otzler by chairman of committee, Cha:-
lain Whittier, thedrum corps playetla
selection. After a few remark, hy the

all united witit
choir in sin ing~g_~America." A selec-
tlon was read by Mrs. Noble, of the L.
L-L., title, "Too- many degrces.,~ ~An
interruption in the programme nowoc-
cafred ; ihe Presrdef, t -Mrs. Amole-
and Mrs. R. Barley, Secretary of League,

~~d~-lii’g scat to =~h~ [
from thc~.tLti-reon~ c:uu~ Mrs. Minute
Perkins, Past Presideltt, Rod ill a Lltlt. t
.~p~:cch presell¯oil t,~ him (for the Post} 

very large atLd tmodst,uI~-I3ilflr:Tthwgift
of thu League. It was a conlplct~ sur-
prise, Lad, asyou mayjudge, is valued
highly l.y thncomradcs ’ A recitation
ioIlowed by :ft. V C.~ J. 31". Albertstm,
title, "Benedict ArnoLd." O.D.,Com-
rade Behm, then sang the ’~Armv

ChinaWare

Lamps,
¯ Shades,

84," called tbrth some very interestin~
re¯Larks h’tm, ConlraLle Senator G’trd-
ncr. After ~inging"lJattluCryofFrce-
dom" there was an intt.rmissiens dtlriltg
which al prt.sCtlt u’er~ supplied with
hoL COfl’ee~ h|tin ~tLUtlwiches, cake. oran-

ges and b,tULla.% and a good social time
was-tmjoy~d. -l~runLstheo sounded the
"Assembly." att,l alter call to order
sang."T~n~iug ou the 01d c.’t mp gruuud,"
and Miss blcAvuvy read "The Georgia;
Volunteer." "Vi~’S-bf~tiLe~var;--as

he concluded to slug, and we can rcom-
mend htm to your Post, if you have need
ofsingere. J.V.O.,~Eli .Amole, was
called upon to tell what he knew about
"The Mule, its uses and abuses in the
Army." Surprised and indignaut, hc
got upaud said he didn’t know any-
thing about it, and~sat down.- But at
the calls of’ ’roll him," hc came out, and

satisfaction of alh Comrade L. C. AI-
bertson camc forward aud requested t.hc
committee on Sociable to come to the
front. After considerable oratory, he
presented on behnlf of comrades, a bask-
et, made by comrade Behm, of rattan,
and striDs.Of.tin,-and: to _each+one ,what.
looked like a box or’ confection’~rY or ice
cream. Surprised at such generosity,

-vpening-their-bccct~ fvtmd--the:-con te
to be one hard shell clam.’

The hour now getting rlate, all united
-in.~inging’ ,Marc hingAh~ugh=Georgia. ’_~_
and closed with music by the drum
corps.

Ifyou dou’t be!!eye we had a full eve-
.ning?s~cnjoyment,~om_c down and look
around. You can find+the-c0mYa-des-
laughing over it yet. -

A COMRADE.

:From the Capital.

WAsltl,~O~O~o D. C...]’all. 13. 1893.

terday c~n.~idered and ordered to be

favorably repo:ted the Logan bill to in-
crc.’tsetl the ~fllcieney of thearmy. The
bill provides that iu timc of .peace of
fenders now punishable by regimehtai or
arrison court, martials shall b~ tried by

theoflicer sccoud in command, w)ose
at.hie¯cashall be subj~ct~ to~’cview-by
his next sup rior officer. The¯timber
of enlisted men in the army,iricluding an
engineer battalion of 520 men, hospital

fi .~t2d-lt~’30000V--’Tlze-’pay-oFp riva tes-~n
the three arms of thcservlce i. increased
from $~3 to $iU per month, and of other
tZLctt itLl’erior to COUtLLti.~sioImd off|errs iu
proportion. Commissioned olllccrs at
military posts, ap;trt fru/n settlements,
may each enlph)y C’ILe soldier as servant,
provided the soldierts ’ ca¯sent be ob-
tained and his pay be charged against
such ofliCCl’. Fuel in kind only shall be
.i~su d to officers. Provisit,tis are als

Crack’dCorn

’~R Y I~dLE~IX~VE,

UNDE.L%TAKER,
I. prel tl~i tv ~rnial~

CASKETS, COFI,’INe, WITI[ HANDL q £ PL&TF~

Io every v+trioty, tt U~elowest cub prlgea. .

Funerttln pron tptl#" ~ttlended to,
AIS,, re-~ent*ChMr~n ~,~repalrsund renov&tm-l~

r the whuolwrlfhgshop.,Ifgg H~

T, Ha~q’~hox’n,
: Paster r H nger,

Hammontcm, N. J.
Orders left iu P. O. Boa p.4 will receive

promp~ attention.

.... Sa e!
A Good I~ELIAi;Lt.~ ]iorse.
A pt~ly to D. W..hco..~,

~Iiddle Road~

from Pa~t C., L, C. AIberteon, closing
with a very afl~ctingincident asscen by

A sch.,ct rt~tding by Mrs. Rose Bailey
followed, t.ntitled~ "The old Flag’.,
T~’e ’~tsl’ spallgled banner" "was next
suppos~i t-be sung, by the Post choir,
Coumldcs ;~olmes Ileader), GardncL’~
Wescolit, Zc~’u~ and others, all non-
singn0s ; the d.rum corps played the ac-
¢ompaniinunL

- There b, m,lfiing mean or small among
old soldLtrbSou kuow, so some O| the
comrades g-t comrades tlohns and Coty,
tin and shout.ire, w, rkers, to make side
arnm for OUL’ m’W eltiCVl’S, S, they were
cal]e¢l Ult IO iht+ i)lall,+rm, and comrade

hallpy anti ~trlgit,nl manner pre~entcd
theal. Tht:tL~il ULtcXl,t.ctcd dlu colnradcs
reeuivetl Ih, Lit iln gr,,ttl Ju|l’t and gave all
exh[biti,,it ,,[ tl,t ir i,n’,,tJc.euey .in us,ng
tllenll, x;hh’h ua.~ ..... w..tl+y of othcr~ of
better lllrllt,.,,Whlt’h tht, Post lit,its to
procure s,, ~l C, tl.tadv I.. C. Albert-

lie+aid h,. t:t,0hl I",L, bUl as.l~he rule eli

OF

:[-IAi~M ONTO N.

TOMLI &SMIT; o-

of Hovto. St./~

_. +

Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and. !,
,~/11_, LI N "I’,~ 1-t Y G OO",~" -

somerset’s Sprmg Fashions have,been - : +-,
i rceeived. ° ¯ . . .

.,...... and , raps of .t,, +i,++. Iso. O l.
.....J["" dren +B Suit~

CA~ I[ PRICES:
Sheasks.tlie fav0r:0 ).out: patronage, +

and will be pleased to [es at her

lli~l l’ct tl ~tore.
f-

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.

amde -that. officers-on--duty--as -judge =-I n~tdad6 f-i’dcliii~-tifdd-ah-d .....
worn out, instead of aches¯
and pains, wouldn’t you
rather fccl fresh-and strong ?

au extra allowance of $2.50 per day ;
that the secretary may employ civilian
in pi-tce of general s~rvice clerks at
ntilitar,; division headquarters; that
the governer ol tht+ military prison tt
Fort l.eavenw,,rth shall rank as a colo-
uel; thatollleers of theline on duty ns
acling assistant quartermasters shall be

allowed ~10 extra per mmlth ; that any
person ruptured in the army or navy
shall be supplied with a truss ; that

statute forbiddinz-- payment of mileage

’.) 50 iustructors for po.t school
tu have rank and pay of commissary

The cabinet meeting yesterday was
attended by all thc members. The ses-
sion lasted about two hours, foreign
questious aud nlilitatT affairs being dis-
cussed TILe aetiou of Secretary Folger
in sending a revenue cutter to the as-
sistLmce of the British Colunibla gov-
ernmeut in suppressing an Indian out-
break near Metlakaht was approved.
~Iothing was said about New York offi-
ces or couc~rning the nomination of Mr.
Olm~tead as Commissioher of tiLe Dis-
trict of Culnmbla.

IIowARD.

and ~Utg,~,,It 1. K. +RCctl, io his usual
IT blUST BE TRUE, Just a. every

gai;d~.n needs rennWhLg, just as ewry
IloUSe needs ch:anilLg, j’n~t as every
wur, lr.bu needs rcpl0ni~lnng, s~ also
t],tt~P. ntall need n th,)rough inlJ~+’ml-re-
nt)vttting it, Ihe sltrin~T, t intL.r’s long

lua.ves nta n~- unht.althy- sce,’ct l(JllS
withiu which ifalh~wetl to remain+ eau-
it,,i.lki| tt,’inLpaw tile hutLIth. A Ibw
,It+se~ ol’+~waynu’s Palls taken-ab~)nt-this
tii,e will tt.lnt,ve all Itos~ibilit~ ofthltL~er
a ,d leave the liver and bowe’s in a clean

You can continuefeellng
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you

you can change it if you
choose.

-By one

the t.~.,ntnlll he it quired all called on to t end healthy c.ndltiml. Thern is ev~,ry.
g)eak ~ll,.~, dance WiLls I t thing lu knowiu ust ~hatto take1 , " .. "’, ’ t o, ,rb~rolled~" " gJ ’ ¯

Sible3r- i/ i+ + . *+,.

IIAMMONTONa’nd " : .... ’-.t~,

That she is_making Lndies’ Dresses, I == :- . l= [: -- "

. +.

Hammont0u ~:N.:J. +; ~ ...... : .....=

Prices a~ lo)v ns’thebcst:~,,rk can be ~-I..: .... ’ [ ’ I P

done for. ’+ ’ ¯ .... :’ :," : +~i+~-5:.*~ -i’:
+.+.._,/. ’ -. .... ’¯

Ontflt ..e,t fr~ (o Iht~s +whn wish "to +uO4le

k IIU’A I1. ythlui

~̄ hlt telor,
ortce. ~la’y a~’+ r.atk!ng furtuoes at’:)h, ~bueineae. : ~+
Ladies o~al~e It, n,uch+ t/enl~i~+;’a~d you.,g. I~)’B aod+ ’, ~.~.~
ghi+makegreatpay. Noout, wholswilllm~ towork = :
titlls to .,ako n~orc moory¯evc~’ ca}" tbaa.*~to be made : ;~+"-..;.~’-.~
ill ’t w,’.’k ~* a-y t~nYiflK~;, o.~(r.lcy,+l+x~t~ .T}tt~,, ’+]!c en-’ ¯ ’? :"~ +;’ ~,
ng,.,..~, ~,4,(r %~ llJ lltl~ 1++~Istli’t ;t,tt i tt~ l,~t’Lntl~o .~t.d~ ,1
rees. II. llatLtlP~ ,~ Co.. P~Jrthmd Malu’u, " -

¯ For Sale and to Rent.¯ ~,,~ :
Implored Parma and "l~lllage lot8 with ¯ ~:’+ ̄~ ";; ~’

ple~ahtly located, iu anti near the ceotru of the LOWU

For Nale from 8600 tol~8,000 r --

in l~y Inet/tlm+u~-T.

. -~¢~.~: ... "j..+.’l:
T. J. SMrHI & S0N’ . ~ .....

An Jn S~+X!TI~K ::
NOTA~RY- PUBLIC " "

Deeds. Mortgages. Agret,menls,Rllls of~le,
ttud other papers executed In a neat, careful
andoorrcctmsn~er. ¯ . . +
’ " I Hammontons N. J. :<

according to dircetions.

Mt~eld, Oldoo Nev.~ zSSs.
Gendemea’.’--I 5a~ z~drered with

- . ~ . =,-..--~ -..
ATTORNEY AT LAW, o :+:;: "~ii+

r++

Master and Sohmtor in Chancery,:pmn in.my side and back, andgr~at
~t~sees on my bmutt, with shoot.;
ingpal-, all I~ mybody, at- MA~,.~ hA~’VDL2VG. ~.dr. " ". ": ....
Icsuled with grit windkuess, d~ ¯ 1 " "

¯ aioa <34" spldUt, mid lees uf appe-
tlte. I Imve taken nevend dlffer~mt’
medicines, and wan t real ed bF prom- +~ph, ei C. F,Jahncke.M.D,
nays. and spleen, but I gut us keller.

PHY81ClAH & SURGEOH,Bitten ; I have now taken une horde .......ax~lahalfandumaboutw¢ti--pain - - O~0e at his residence., corner ~’° ~
*ig.ald~ and back all gone--antx’/oees UI

..... ~ re.st of my.breast, -~md I have a .....¯ . z+o<t upp+me, ..d --, g~l~t~_ ~- _ +.- +Vine St.=.mzd.Centm~Av~uo.- ........
Imt~mKSh~l flesh. , Itcln juatiTba - "

th, ~,’~, ,,,,a,~,. Ofliee hour., 8 to I0 A. M:, 5 t0QP. M
=

BROWN’S IRON Bzt-rm~s is
composed .oflron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great We are now
tonic, together with~ other Ibr coal, to
stmadar&remedies, making tho Fall and Win’
a remarkable non-alcoholic We
tonic, which will cure Dys- ’

.~psia, Indigcstion;Malaria,--
Weakness, and relieve all

_=_Lung



,: r ..

I and my cousin Wild.Jr met ̄  , ,.
And t olm~ a l~)t to.g ’~t~er; 

Burnt stei~ It w~ th’Lt MoUth brewed,
For it wa~ nip.ping’weather.

,Fore Ge0i~e I To ram: Vie~ bux| the wench
Bet all the inn ’iolk laughing !

They dubbed him pearl of c~vallem
&t alulo~ and at quafl~ og.

~Odd-fleh i" says Dtck,"the xaok is rare,
&ud rarely burnt, salt Molly ;

~OfPIous Melanol3oly."
’~,~m/I" says I, ,’asro oometh cue

Hath been at*z’rpr~’em but lately."
--Booth, Mailer pmlne43ed.Barebonm step

..,:.~. :,~ ,:!’:

¯ . . ¯ , .

¯ ~r-.

firel-igh’t’i the old’man r~used himself dest [ ev~r he~d. The last.I ¯ saw of ~ ’ .... .. Oomma~de~ Ba~ett, of the English
and looked curiously at me with red, hershe stood In the reugh’idoorway, " Food should never be mi xedon t~e~ Co~t SurveY; hu been lnve~tlgatin~-

teg~hng with alock., of rapt" devc-, plate,ferret-like eym, that ~ no lashes to
their weak lids. The little girl whis-
pered to him and he went to sleep
again.

*’How old are you ?" I usked, when
we had talked a little, arid she was

"What doyou think?" she linked,
in her quaint way.

I looked’ at her small, ’childish fig-’
Urn and guessed, "10?"

ped ̄ ." ~+" ’ .....
2klong the streets sedately,

¯ ̄  -.. " Die~ WIldair, with a awM~tng bow She laughad a little and shook her
.... An~[ tone~ e~ his Toledo. an~sli head.

" . : GaveMerf~Xmt~ totheronue " I remarked the sharp curved chin
Jknd bade him may hts Cre:lo. ~ld ventured "15 ?"~ext crush a cup to.the ~KIn~’s health
And eke topretty Moll~-- , "Try agen."

"’~wlll cure your Sal ntline~.’" says DIc~ - ~ -~l~le drew back her sun-burned ~ hair-
"" Of PIous Melancholy."

bright, restless eye.
~"Seventeen P’--for I.’.caught the
glimpseof awoman’s-nature in their
clear depths.

~oh aliouk" She mghed as she
spoke. _
- "I-behove you- are fifty1" I said
harply, there was such a change In

each movement of the little woman."
"Y’ime twenty," she replied in her

I trunk if she had mild o~e l~ndred
I would not have 13een
she was so wierdly quaint and old.

Then Maxte~ Baxebones stotrpedan~Irowned,
My heart stood still a minute,

Think~ I.both Dick and I wlU bang,

¯ For me I care not for old Nell
Nor all the R~mp together;

¯ Yet, faith ! ’t|s best to be alive
In pleaas.~Xmax weather.

: ~ WOX’~d~p, Barebones, grimly smUedt .

Yet will I givethee, fool; a pledge l"
" And, zooke! he sent Dick sprawling l

No longer trim and Jolly--
Moll

"X I~IOUS" Melancholy ?"

A Daughter of the Gods.
.As _~e_werepittlng.ellent, she watch-

:- .-- The first time I saw h-~d:I- ing every movement I made, there
" - -. never saw her but twice--there was was a great clattering at the door, and

she flew, with that swift motion of
hers, to open it. There was a loud,
ang
swered In her soft tones, and then a
man stumbled into the room, and

the low little bed and snor~ instant-
ly--an~ugiy; unkempt~-drunken- man,
shabbily garbed ~nd Torbldding-look-
ing. .

"It’s feyther," she sighed, "he’s
tooken:agen-; it’s- the-mountin-agoo-
he’s got, an’ ~t takes holt rite sharp,
so’s he cannot do a stroke of work¯
Poh feyther"

"And- the old man ?" I queried,
pointing to the slumbering figure in

nothing visible but a slat sun.bonnet
...... and a pair of red ang--~ar~Ibows keep-

ingtime to a monotonous chant: ........
": "Ma-ry and Marthy served tha L~wd,
: ~ Ma-ry andMarthyservedtha Lawd,

Ma-ry,a~d Marthy serve~ Usa L~wd,

This was followed by a vigorous rub-
b-lag, the slat sun-bonnet flapping mid
the elbows flying on a home-made

: ricketypine Wash-board--for she was
.... ~ wMhing, standing on a bench and

-l-e~n-l~g-:: over so--far--lnbo-the _hot.
~,.(. : .steaming water that there.was daxl~er

~, :.. of her losing her balance and drown-
4ng. The sound of the rubbing and

and her own~ ~oice- had
:: prevented her hearing my approach,

partridge ~and at me with a

.- "Don’t ¯be little one," I
:~md~ "I have only]o~t~y~ay,-a~d

ask you where the hotel
~"Is," - - ~"

. :.. - ~ She wrung the water out of her lean,

Off the bench,

:puttihg her brown ~head over
: ":on~meshoulde~like’-a bird, ~nd look-

ing. at me with bright, i~quisitive

as you .was ; y~ g
with dells," I remarked, in-

~he’|ooked me covertly from us-
her soft~ shy eyes as

ifI would doher charm,
form up

; tha;s yoh pisce;
turns, and yew’it site

her ~tead iffthe tub and
her~chemting:

,,)~s-ry.and Martby served the Lawd.’°

Was halt u]~ the mountain
turned and saw her s-ta~ding

Lti~ the sun, looking, after
but size was gone like a squirrel

shesaw me watching her.
!_ :’ The ~ext flmeI eawher was when I

toh
me mostly; he hasn’t the agoo yoh
sos.l’

’, Do ycu take care of these"--ti’ese
dreadful people I had nearly said, but
checked myself--" your father and

sought
cabin, which was

the door until
. ?~I::~]~uocked andp6~ded a num-

yew,", w~s her laconic
ae ’she swung the-old boards

:~that served.for a door and rei~otantly
//:~admttted me.

between z and Virginia,
fate had cast me for a few

.=weeks. I looked every ton-

i--:=.:-~l~itfok:some woman-to ~make herbe hard to
:wouid c~.me frpm, un-

above.

tlon her Imbecile brother, .while the
old manieaned on hie hickory staff be-
side her, and~ the cat purred tr~st.
ingly at her feet, and :’in the room
back of her a .horror as of death

" Yes, an’ Kedsie I Wmt, till yoh
see Kedsis 1"

The first happy look I had seen
s into her eyes. She was listening

---a step was at the door, which open-
ed, and a young, fresh, fair.looking

came softly in. He was rather
dressed, but onelook at his

long, smooth chin and open mouth,
told the story--he was wiatiess.

But the girl’s face brlgbted into a
sunny smile; she reached on tiptoe to
¯ kiss-- ~he-~paie,- flabby--~ cheek- of-her-

¯ and--she-opened :.the_ folded
fingers of one ntrveless hand to see
what he had there--It was a little flsld-
mouse, the life crushed out by. the
tension of the long fingers that:had
imprisoned IL -.,

"Yoh killed it, Kedsis," said the
girl, ~dly. "Lgok yeah how its eyes
wimple; tha’s teahs in ’era."

--- Th e--~¢~-llsh--I~y-laughed~, t he n-he-
drew a pretty, green lizard from his
pocket and held it with his thumb
and’ finger, its long; narrew green
head undulating like a snake; he

sound that resembled the chat-

dent that he knew no power of spefeh,
"It’s wuth money," said the girl,

at iC orlttcall .~___~’ Yoh can
dicker fob it at the tavern."

The sun came out and I.roee to go ;
the cat followed me to the door : the
old grandfather rose feebly and totter-

~o- look at the weather ; the
drunken man snored-;-the.llttle child.

’ :’~" T6ere was a fire on a stone hearth ; woman Caned againat be’r foolish
t old ~n asleepin a brother in the.doorway, and patted

and a great brindled, cat, with thesoft leaden hand which she held in
_hers~.._!_waa never one to.say_a grace-

The room was: a clean, bright, w~rm ful or prett~ thing when I should,~md
that was more,picturesque than I blurted~out abruptly to t~e girl:

I had seen in the dreary CDo you help them all ?
She drew herself up on tiptoe and

looked up lovingly into the foolish,
imbecile face. ~ .... ¯ -

"Na,’" shesaid in a loyingvolce;
tha help me I .
I did the next worst thing I could

have done--took ’out a silver half-
dollar; fortunately I saw that ~the lit-
tie: mountain wa~herwom~n was-a
princess in disguise, andl aeked hum-

- ...... - bly-~: :
,tile fidme with metn a

lhave the bit
of the little

~-:....~.... :’.. -.:

:., i.’: ’.:.’.’:r. ..:"’:: :::,. - ’-

unconaclousof any labor of love to
commend the notice of the angels, I
saw as in a dream, that small stature
growing to heavenly heights.

Humor of the Day.:

A stump-speech : .~.’Glmme the hurt
of yet cigar, mister ?"
-:A,-Buflaio-is not a bird, but we have
often heard Of abuffaio bill

The man who eel~earsoff coupons is
the genuine revenue cutter.
-- Wh6~ the a~7~e- -inan- ]au]~hs he
gets fat. When the printer gets fat he
laughs.

The moralist says : "Every man is
occasionally whathe ought.to be per-
pet~ally.- -~ ~hen; ~=again,::-some~men-

are perpetually what they ought to be

A very old lady on her death-bed
’said-:

~vfreat sinner more than eighty years,
and didn’t know It." An old colored

¯ wolnau,
long time, exclaimed, "Laws, I
knowed it all the time."

"Lockat you W shrieked ~frs. Econi,

second floor baluster. "Two inches
nearer the wall and that child would

Aranmne embrolderv, is now .used to:
:decorate the plush frames for beveled

Oranges are~:,h~ld ,on..a fork while"
peeled and a~e’~ilvldecl without break-

the skin.
¯ Cheep’should never .bb touched
with th~ flnger~, but crumbled ~and
eaten with a fork.

An odd cellin~ for an el.elp~t
drawing room" is of ~ath~rai glass,~

s Md to have cost ~000.
’A gentleman Should not shako

hands with a lady not a relative, un-
less she offers to do so. ,
-Cheap and Iretty bedrocm~ curtains

deep torohon lace.
There are new English rugs which

make pretty and Inexpensive cover-
ings for parquetry floor& _

Autumn_leaves and wild flowers are
much used for decorative purposes
also red, golden and purple asler~.

make an excellent filling for a pin.

moisture they do not rust the needles.

forming a panel worked in relief, in.
stead of an upright mirror at the back

,kltig
A great deal of lace is used for hod-

-- -roomdecoratlons. It- is-eeeu- in- pro--
fusion on the counterpanes and pillow
covers anti-the-toilet- mats-and table
cover~

A novel set of finger.bowl napkins
are embroidered with twelve

¯ hall lamp." And allen_they p!cked_] fro m"Patience,’on t~edszennapkins;
up-the babY.-- -=;-- ~ ’. L~e edges:are fringed out and hem-

The deacon’s son was ’teals--g the’ o.tche~. __ .
minister about the bees stinging his Table mats are no longer used In

and the minister in(
your pc, did they? ~Well, what did
you pa say?" "Step this way a mo-
ment," said the boy, "Pd rather whis-
per It toyou.’_’_’ ____

P~ofessor--"Now, Mr: Snadkms;

just read." Snodidns--"I’d rather

well as I canwrite." Professor (who
has waded throagh°Soadkins: last
.theme wxth~great di~Th~;
sir, I’m sorry for you."

What areas" y~r father is," e’x-

from the letter she held in her hand.
’*He, says he has bought’a French

styhsh houses, either at luncheon or
~I~fier~--The waiter-shcu ld-have-a-
coarse towel outside and wipe each
dish before he puts it on the table.

An odd and haffdsc~e mat for a
small table or a tet~’~.tete net is made
of felt. Make the centre of some dark

points of different colors and dif-
ferent widths.
these with embroidery silk, fasten to-
gether-at-the-cenire,~nd-where- the
edges Join catch with a few stitches.
Ou the wider point fasten six bras~
curtain rLugs with gay.colored embrol.

sew five rings. Fill in’ the enclosed
circle with fancy stitches of the silk.

clobk’, and will bring it home with
him. Wha~ will it be good for except
as an ornament. None of us can tell
the tlme by it, unlessyou can, Edith.
You know something about French,
don’t ~ou ?"

A Dutch Idea.

- The--~ouse~oldf-a-newspaper-~of
"Amsterdmn, Holland, attempt~ to
comment upon the result of the late
elect~ons in the United States. It
says :"Last Tuesday being the day in
the United States set apart for the elec-
tion of members cf Congress and of
other officers of the Government, the
two great parties which in - that coun-
try contend for power met in combat.

ties are known respectively aa the
Republican and the Democratic par~y(-
names which, however, havenot the
same meaning in Europe as they have

oomtg are the advocates of federalism
and decentrallzation. The former
_puny .~b ~b_~n Jnpower_untnte~uI~L.
edly since the year*IS60, their reeexit
defeat being a result of the assassina-~

tics of Mr, Garfield. Ifis also known
that tt is customary in the Untied
States when one early obtains the
Pr~idency for the o~her, party to be

the Vl~Prsddentiai chair..
Owing therefore; to the efforts of Pres.
dent Arthur, temporary heir of M~.
Garfield,-the-Democmts-have~once-
more taken pesse~lon of the White
House" Th~ new President has not
been Idle during his administration,
having put ai[ the wheels in ~motlon
¯ in order to influence the elections- in
~he interest of hi9 political friends,
Aemight have been expected~ the
Denh~erhts havē  gained, the vic-
tory ; h~enco.the future of America ia
in the hands of that Party. When we
"recall to mindthe mean practices of
which the Democrats have frequently
been guilty, we see that the future of
the United States looks anything but
cheerfuL NOW; m0re-than ever before,
We~appreciaie how calamitlous to the
country has.been the acsassinatlon oI
Mr. Garfield. ’~ .....

Exploring for Fanaticism.

There is something exquisitely
ludicrous in the following telegram
from the Cairo corresponctent of the
Times: "Accompanied by Mr. Mar.
riott; a member of Parliament, I have
visited the Azhar Mosque University,
the centre of Isl;~fi~is-~- I:~-ffgllt-
vainly for traces of fanaticism ; there
was only the same amused inditer.
enee that I found four years ago.
The Coptic clerk from.the Ministry of
Public Instruction who accompanied
us said that fanaticism did not exist
in Egypt. This .settles the matter,
and henceforth let us hear no more
about fanaticism in Egypt. But. how

seen the patron their tour of discovery
through the famous university, and
heard them conducting the exhaus.
live inquiry whicb hashad such .con-

annual Inspection of the vaults under
Parliament House would be nothing to
this wonderful exploration. Possi bly
~they-.expected to find the_dreadful
commodity neatly done up in canisters
and lttbled like gunpowder, or p~rhaps
they ihoped to detect it by the smell.
Unfortunately for our peace,e! mind.
an authority who has just assured us
that 90 per cent. of the natives do not
even think at all, was not execfly the
best :qualified- to-~dlvlnc_~the_~ secret
thoughfe of the Moslemdat ]~l-Azhar~

The Pasteur process of vaccinating
sheep as a preventive .against charbon,
after proving a success in the North of
France, has turned out the .stone~ in
the warm South. The point on which
attention is now fixed is for how long
--six, twelve or thirty-six months--
does the efficacy of the pock endure ?
Time of course will settle the point.
Native Barbary sheep are prO~;erblally
known to resist charbon, but when
cro~sed in France that immunity disc
appears. --

An acceptance or regret should be
sent as soon as po~lble after receiving
an invitation.

the Gulf Stream, and at areeentmeet-,
ing at Mbntreai he gave some of the
results,of his work. He madehavo~
.among certain generally received ld~
boneerul/lg theft famous~’ curre]~-"
which, he says, does not flow null@

channeled with ridges and valleys
parallel with the Appalachian system.
He -eayn that there is a wide plateau
extending along the coast from the
!B~rmuda Banks, over which the auk
stream flow~, sweeping it clean to its
hard coral bottom; beyond this the
bottom slopes rapidly ’downward and
is cozy ~ash from the plateau.
The stream is not a rlv e~ of ~’m water
flowing over 0old,~and theArctio cur.

all new to most people, and especially
to those whose ideas of the Gulf S~ reaw
are indefinite anyway;- Perha~-- .............
fact which will interest these people
most in connection with the matter is
the tribute Commander Bartlett paid
to Yankee ingenuity at the’meeting

.... al~e’..
ing expressed .his admiration the

know that th~ results were ob1~ained
.wlth._BHtisbJ n#t mme n ts.:_:.TS_ this
Commander Bartlett replied that Sir
William Thompson did invent an ap-
-paratus and~kiudly-forwarded It to the--
Coast Survey, but it would not work.
Yankee ingenuity then iuvent~d an "
attachment by which it was made so
ffioient that soundings of 8000 anthems

can-be~aode-in-thir ty-minutes- and
without deflecting more than a fathom
from the perpendicular.

. More Pctrolcum. . _ _

The repe]ted d-~very of extensive
petroleum depositain Brsz~i, Venez-
uela, Russia, Roumania, Hungary
and_eisewhere_ou tsld ~ ~of. Pen nay lva-
nla and the Canadian D3mlnious, has
excited some attention of late. The
latest news iu this line ia that petro-
l[urn abounds iu paying "quantities at
s Iguenza,--s p~ain~- kbo ut - a--h~ndred ....

%

:’ ’ - .... ’-,’.": ~-ah-:dish~dthburnin~ "" , £~’""~ETIIUe ’
;~’: farenoughfrom:thecrowd"~:~beable pre’ , . ~,P . ~:--The V irt~espl~Coffe-. " ~.".~-= ’~’;:~ -- "~" ~ .~--’~ ’ "’ toaulde her efz~d wlth~f~t free. eelftobeo~h’¢ ~, ~]~.:~he. wdter .......

~ f::’h ~ ~]f~ co " ’ ~ " : : ’ ~ " .... .... ’ + +dora’ she tume a round stretches ou+ and well dipped_ + ~J~arente, . L’ ;
X~ ~f~tattal, attug t~e ~ 17 ¯ + her nanus to tee .walung~n0rsemen, eemng up a ;ummm.. ~w~t;, .

of railway leading to the latter city.

have been worked for about two years
by the.proprlet0r, andjthat they are
capable of being greatly extended. To
this end articles of association eta
newmining company have been filed

~L. tn4.Beh~e°litsina Ke~t01ualWsy. - ing ’such powers and capacity for
-- ~ ~’ ~r

-’ ~ tl~e~tt~ct to be’the fashion now ~uch energetlo aotlou ,~uBt he inJutt- ;’s~l [ be prophet, Humau Hoar, ? ..........

- for peoplel~ythatooffeeis inJurious ous ae+an,aXflole ot diet of habitual Sha]lZtellthee~orrowatands
" "

employment and not without .delete-
Ready, with enid an4 cruel hands, . ,’: ....

~to tho~ heath and m~n~ ~erseus. are .................
t~ee from tby ehietest !eyed to part?" ’

rlous~properties ; but no corre~p0nd- My soul was chilled with sudden pain ; ¯
¯ ¯ ~, l~.lnR~ it :] ~ip ~. kel~tftdl~. Perhaps ing ne_.r~0Us derangement~ have been -Yetth-~ii m~e rep!y.

Coffee is very l~$urlous in ee~ae cases,
.’, ~ut of ail+ heroin+~ It’+la ~,+tendsa .o~rV;~ after+ its :e~cot~ hat di.p- ~ohi.~.tloved ~ue,er~t.!
~’11’. it !l a+ the. lea~t a~j u~bdd++:~ofle~++ : peared,:- as +are seen in. narcotic~ and And even Earth’s friends shall live again.".

other stimulants. ;The action iinpart- Old ~lme smite~ sternly | "Thou art young
gcnerally.cheerf~l~’strong ed to the nerves is naiura~ a~d heal. An~ hopeful. ~Vhut l! sickness pzle

Makes nerve to bend and heart to all,
.~, thy. H~bituai co~ee d~inker~ gener-

ally enjoy :good health; Some of the

" He g~etlv~.0.r~us of earhmt infancy without feeling any
.,:: ]~onflrm~lcoffee.drix~kersareitiastaie depressing reaction, such as is pro-

of ehro~alo d0ran.gement, which:+ re~ts dueed by alcoholic stimulants"
~)n, the. brain, .preduges fretfel and
lachi-ymeee ’moods." ~"I cana ~ Gambling.

Which now with buoyant life are ~rong ?’J
"My a~rength lle~ not in hope or youth;

Cannot.~e struck with mortal le~m ; --
Even Death but rends the veil of ~rnth.’"

"’Death,’ thou prmump~uous one, perehanea
Within tho~e doom o~ gloom
He waits, dread shadow, till thou come;
Watohesthy heedlea steps advance,
Even to the olden tomb I"

such a state of things than the use of can ~’betb0the re~ult-ofa~ horae.ra~e or
this particular artic]eo~diet." s prlze*flgh~ or ~ w~,lking-match, but

- Let ns examine the effects of coffee
there are delicate and ~esthetic
of rkkingmoney that, compared with~

.. on the economy. Takenin modern, these’everYdaymetho~,areas., holce
finn it is a mental and bodily stimulant

" -- + -~-~ of~a" most agreeable:naiure,!~and~fS~l,~ pieces of Sevres china compared with

¯ ." ’ " agree,"sayS Dr. Henry SegurofParle, "---
" i/: ;., "thatthe’nerv~um~:an~l~evishnese Not half the gamblers in ~ world ,,z wm not tremble I z-wtn trust !

c~., of.thepreeenttimessre~to 1~aitribu- ever play carde" There are so many Mydayaarethino, Onsviorde~rL
¯ - ted to ~he use of ooffee, if people are other modes of risking money that..Thouseeetallthisoomthgyear," Tho~love~t me, and thou art J usa ̄-~ .... n~0re~e~v0us6r]fi ~0reehumor than+ oardsseem superfluous,--This, too, is_-yliy~ohlld wilInotfear."

arising ?r0m the customs and habits of methods of bolting Upon What a~e Time touched ;, the
_socleW. much mpre ll1¢ely ~ produce known as eportlng events.. Anybody I pauae~.aVol~e ,~0t all unknown..... Spo~e to my henri in swoete~ tone :

"Oalld, I WlU be thy gutde ;
Fear not to travelon." ,

Marriageb~Capture.

When an Eskimo youth has killed

duces contentment ’of mind, allays
Fly loo L+ himself

the most exciting of+ these modern in; wants" of a family, he is sent forth at
hunger andb0dlly wsakness,~ncreases ventiolls’, ~Fly loo is now do old a night to obtain a wife bvsetztng the

r .for~work
makes man forget his misfor(hnes,

and enables those who useit to remain there zs still peculiar plcasur~ in hear, She screams, of.+courso,b~glng
.... agree of the big the whole .population, and an appre.

a long time with~t=f~d-or~r~l~,~to ~ o:..jmnst~amera-describe ci~-~-d~ired~sets-upon her
.’" endura unusual fatigue and preserve.-games of fly Ioo with_saioon:paseen- captor with tooth and nail, releases

" their cheerfclnem and contentment. gers. " herself from his clutches, and darts
............................ Jomand .says : "An lnftmion made ’A ......... flft0en--~+r+0ns- seat+ among-the-crowd~--He-follows;-push--

- with ten ounces of coffee enables me tn dozen or

live without other food for five con.
themselves-about--a- t~blc and each ing aside the old women who attempt

secutlve days without lessening my lays in front of him a lump of sugar to bar his progress, h~edI~-es--of-th-~

Ordinary occupations and to use more and a dime, or a quarter dollar, or seul-shin BCOUrges they lay about his
shoulders. Shouldhe catch theflying

.... and more prolonged
than I was accustomed to without any remain as quiet aa possible- till more scratching

other physical injury than-a slight
alights_upon one of the lumen of sues, and perchance, a zeccnd.escape¯

degree of fatigue and a llttic leas ef sugar~ Theproud-owncrof-tiil~p The chase is-then renewed se before,

flesh."
is the winner of the stakes. A newer only the wife*hunter is inspirited by
sport~+__equaily exciting, is called knowingthat,athirdoaptureeflected

The mental-- exhilaration,~physlcal "trickellly." Two gentlemen, dster~ -there will be no more maidenly strug-
acilvitv and wakefulnem it causes ex- mined to risk their money on some* gins ; the girl accepting her fat% and
plains the fondnessfor it which has thing, watched a window pane on a allowing him to lead her away amid
-been shown byeo many men of. sci- rainy day and betuponthe compare- the applauding shouts of the excited

........ encecpoets, soholam and- others de-. ~tivespeedoftwodropeofrain o~ursing spectators. TheaborlginaiAnstrallan
yoted ’to thinking. It has; indeed, choos- "adopts a more summary process when
been called the ~rage. lng a favorite drop. It has
=- .... the old - .- e of Voltaire to invent -about for a likely helpmate,
and enabled Fontenella to pass his sport that is enid to outstrip both of
hundred years, these faVoritesin interest and excite-

The action ofcoflceis directed chief- meat. This new delight, which has

ly ~ the nervous system..It produces served to enliven Frencl~ watering
a warming, cordial impression on the places through the .season, is crab

are good/ Furnaces, re’.eras and other
necessary appliances have been aa-
ready put down. The Manchester
Ouardian says of the proje0t : "Judgo
ing from the quantities of oil which
are yearly Imported into Spain from
Pennsy]vaula, and the high price
ruling, the suceeas of the company is

. considered more than probable. It
will be interesting to note Its pro-
areas"’~

........... W-hen_to_Smoke ..............

There is very little, i! anythiug,says
the London L~noe~, to be said against
the use of tobacco in the average state
of the orgaoism..Those who are un-
favorable affected by it should abstain,
and it is wholly inadmissible in youth.
We should go so far a~ to say that no
youngman should smoke before hs
has attained his majority, and It

tobacco altogether In every form until
the extreme hmlt of development,
which may be placed at the age of 26
years. Iris lmpo~ible to give any

of
smoking. Speaking generally, the
p~ints of caution should be to avoid ir-
ritation of the mu onus membrane of
:the mouth and_fauces, JouL0f salivary
accretion’and super excitement clothe-.:
nerves and’nerve centres, Cigars are
better than plpe~, and far better than
cigarettes; but no cigar should be
smoked for more than three-fourths of ~---~.~--
its lengtht even with a mouthpiece"
The smoke shouldbe_taken into the
front of the mouthaud ~Jected .as rap.

’ as yroperly and moder-
tobacco smokin

’-be
zjoved. -~-~-~

"Yes+ sir," he said, ’*that’s an aw.
ful Rnowing bulldog o’ mine. He was
Jam full o’ fleas, and he got sick o’
wrenching his spine and the cords of
his neck reaching r~uud to gnaw ’era,
and besides, he was rather tired-o~-flle
f~ato of himself. What did he do?
Went out,sir, and got Into a fight with
auother dog, and and let that dog do
the gnawing for him. Mighty intell~.~kl
gent dog, sir."..~ - - " r~’~

t, I don t believe in a good-natured
husband," said Mrs. Jeens. ’.’it makes .... ’
him bring home too many friends for
dinner, and If there’s an~/thing I hate,
Ws that."

her down, and carries her home.
Marriage~ by- capture,-in-t his simple

form, isnow unknown out of S~vage-
dora. having elsewhere resolved itself
into brid0-~hases and sham bridal:

The " interesting animals are first . battles; mere moc
weighed and handicapped, and then of the grim realities of

f0sed agreeable and nervous excite*
sent, which extends itself to the
cerebral functions, giving rise .to:in.. put in 1Lne" Each ’¶sportsman" lays days when men literally took wives
creased vigor of imagmation and his finger on the back of the cr~b unto themselves in practip~l, mmertlon

intellect, without any sut)~equent con. which carries hm colors. The starter that ’"none but-t-he brave deserve~he
tureen or stupor, such as am eharac: waves his handkerchief, the backers fair." + .
teristlc of narcotics. Coffee contains llit their fingers and the crabsare off. ¯ In Singapore the winning ~of a
essential .~rinciples of nutrition far Their instinct takes them lnvariahiy bride depends upon the matrimoulaa
exceeding in importance its exhil~ toward the sea, and the crab r~mes are aspirant’s fleetness of foot or skill in
rating properties and Is "ohe of -the klwa.~eon thebeach.- The-ap0rt has :paddling hisown canoe. In thei first
meet desirous artlcles~for-sustainlng become so developed on the coast-of case, a circular course is markeff out,
the system In certain prostrating dis Normandy that the length of.the "half of which is traversed bX the
eases. -- been-defluitely-fixed -at-
Lion to be derived from the beet cf twenty metres. Theree~ems nodoubt ;waistband--ere the word is given for
soups, coffee has decidedly the adwn. that this diversion Is even more ex. the would.be possessor--s-~

tage,.aud is to be preferred_,ln many citing than the once popular sport of suit, in the hope of ovextaking her be.
nslaneee" The medicinal effects of .betting whether a distinguished p~ fore she has thrice compassed the~ olr-

coffee are very great. In intermittent senger on a steamer would step ashore ole; that achieved, she has no choice
fever, it ha~ been used by eminent first with his.rlghtfoo~orhis-left, but to take tt/e victor for her lord; In
physicians, with the happiest effect, the water-chase, the damsel takes, her

, in cutting short the attack, and if An Insect Carpet-Bagger. place in a canoe, and Iflies its do0ble-
-_ ~’~roperly managed is better In many An experimenter in Southern: agrl- bladed i)~l~le~mti1+ she has obtldned

case~ than abe sulphate of quinine’, culture told the following hmteriette a reasonable start, when her admirer
In that low state of -intermittent: as of Northern bees in the South. He eeta off after her; The contest~ is.usu-
founcl on the banks of the’ Mississippi took a colony of the little gratuitous ally but of short endurance, the pair
river and other malarial districts, ac- hone~maker~- down. to Florida; The having comets a proper/.understando
c0mpauled with enlarged spleen and first year they revel~ed, throve and in~. beforehand ; but should the girl

udiclously a~miu- - unvarle0 ha:yen0 fancy for the sultor," and~p~
ister~ditis nun of ~ummer time. But the second year a

---~--’-’---~_In yellow foyer’It h~ been used by few of the more reflective bees evi- strength of arm to gain the goal flrsL

physicians, and with some it is their dently turned the thing over in their she is at liberty to laughat the dis-

m~ta-relia~ce.a!ter_other_,ece~s_ary re-_ miud~ thus: "Tb!s scurry-has no consolat~ loger of thematch, and re-

metlies havo l,cen adnilnL~tered ’-It re- wint.er to ~ro,/h~, ag.’~{u~t; what +i+~
-Perve-herselffor-g ¢lat~nt mere++to_

ta|n~ ti+sue t;hau~e, and thus _’becdnt,%the use of ]~E:|~ ui~ hob, 3" wher’o -the her likiu~. "-.:’ ’ + " .

a con,ervator nf f-rcein th,tt .~tat,, Irk il~’,’,’~r~ .t,l<)-~otn :dl th-c~year-round?" Bride cl]es]ng zs:gene~]]y a irIM o]
¯ which tho nervous vyst(’m t. +t:1~ t,, ’L’hc~t: : +.~ vxerh~,l t~:~ ~h igfi~lctzce hor~emans~tix Iu.thisshsp0 It is prae-

~ ttccd by most 0t.thdnomttdic tribe~ of-u~l t "." :..e~r (ri,,,.,]~ ,,, ~o~t) a good
::.,:my L.:.+ h.., I, y.:~z_)._y any sweet Central Asia; Ca~t~dnB~rnabY tells
:x,,,~ch:.:"’.ti.".~.~ t t;~" ~_,:,.~4 year of. their u~.that wimn it i~+t~Im de0tded how a

vxilo. ;l ,. ’Aw vt.t,h:tt~iai ln~tinct, so ;Furcoman bellel~io b~,~ettled in life

,,~ith. tix~ m j ’ity Tt,,.y evhtently young lady,:~0ein~ allowed the choice
~.~.,t~(I (o t heh..~, [~’,., : "P: £ lt.~ps tbiB ha~ of hor~es,.-’gullops a.~ay from her
bcea au cxc...ptio,at yet~r; Nex~ sea- Suitors~. They follow her. She avoid~

’ram m~" m|,,’ c(,hl and ~h~w and those sloe diSliked, and seeks to throw
dearth ;:~ IL;~’~rs," tSo there was herself in theway of her affections.

q,,lte a ~t,,~-~k-7~t ho,--y !~.ld Ly 0n the. Tho moment she l~ .caught ehe-~be-
,eo6nd 3,-t,ar in ~pite era few strikers, C0mre the wifeof’the~capt0r:-+~’Mrth6r

But by the third year the conviction. :cefemo6ies are dispeuscd withi and

bad cvldently thoroughly penetrated he takes her to his tent." In some
the bee mind that it was foolish tolay tribes the girl IS burdened with, the
opiua land of eternal blossom.. They carcass of a goat or lamb, which must
made Just enough to last from day. to I be snatched from her lap.
day, abandoning thenmelves to living

i The Hezarohs mark out k coursefrom hand to mouth as recklessly as scme twelve miles long and threo’
eee any t~op!c-bo.rn butterfly, wlde. As soon as the malden has go~.

coi[:xUs~2, beeaus~ the bh,od 1);; ~ ,:.’c,mt,-
Iml~ul e ;- i~ sus(a]zJ~ tho ~or vow, Vow ;:r
until tt~e duration aud r(’(’rl~’~;Iz.:ti,,.

¯ . of tho ’,do,)d ’tic t~,ct:’)iXlitl[~]~.t~:|,~t~’t ’~:’.;

in lnducln~ho~-iuJt~rIous ve~;o,td.~ri
effects. In upasmodic asthm:t its, 6ttt.

l~ well-eetabllshed, as in whoop-
: ing~c-~gh, stt~or~ lethargy~ay,l ~u,,,

trout;ie~. 1 n~lv~ tcrlcal :atta~:i~,- ~"r
which in’ many ’(roses a phyBk~ian ~t,
.form ’no diagnosis, coffee Is a aruat
help.

Coffee is opposed to malaria, to .all
noxious vapors. A~ a disinfeotantiC

~ wonderful powers. As an instan
cous deodorizer ithas no equM for

the sick room, as all exhalations are
_immediately. neutralized by simply

,/

and her father gives them thes!gnai to him from~9~ap~o~ ]f~9¢llY de.
g0in pur~ulk. ~be chase is~metlmee ciare’t~e~.~lll not pe~t.with.~their be-
a long-hating on~. A traveler records loved son; ~e~e In-+a:+ ~r~Ipble and
one in which, after two hours’ gall0p they. are ove~b~/i~ ~ cbck ~k~d hen
ing, the field of nine bad dwindled:to are sacri~l¢~a;’it~’d+’t~6 ’+’ ~’~it ~"~ man

and wife ":’J’+"" + ) .......
+.- ,. +,z

-four. Racing neck and neck together ¯ . . ̄ ¯ ¯ ... . . :
the riders gradually gaine~l on the B) late+M’’, v it . +"
quarry, each shouting Jn turu : "I ~. . ’+ :~
come, my Peril I am vour lover I" ....... ¯ "~-
Oneof the homes suddenly faltered in " : ’
his stride, and the dismayed girl saw ": ~: ".:
that the man of her heart was out of who
the hunt, ’-7..
dhrt~d right across the path of the ~-day
exultant three and made at full spend mar- :" "".+ .. :.
for her lover. The baffled suitors ....
chocked their headlong career with oft ¯ "
one accord, but.coming into collision de* .... : "
two of them rolled over on the plain, live~ the lady oh .... ~".~: ̄ " " ’:
andi eluding the remaining .detrt- Lug :.~,+ .

O "mentaPs grasp with a triumpbant which" the nearest . th ....... ... :::
laugh, the maiden reached her lover~s bride,’behind wh~m ~fa6" I~’, " ¯ "
side’-- .In-a-moment-his-arm-was gailope~aw~y; to b~e+ " +7. +

was -his _opw~slte_p~If~__ -
own. had had rlde*
. Among the Kslmucks ~he the
raceis reduced to a match, and Dr. pretended fugitiv~tk’nff~ ..... in .
C1qrke avera~that the girls are such triumph. ¯ ......

- is.t| .I~< ’~.,good horsewomen that for one to be The Berricors 9f F~nco axe theonly
caughc again~t her will(was a thing p.e0ple.:v4~enK cwhom theunknown. Kalmucksof’highdegrec, European . -

however, do ~not run their brides
eflH~:su-ry-~Y~8"~:.Up°n

...................................... Of:L__" -

bargain concluded the bridegroom the,wlnd0ws bared ,and+[~eT+.f.riends J~=+-’~and ’the chief men of his horde ride to mustered within. Prese~ i~rlde-~
the c~mp Of the bride’s .people, who ..................

only surrender the lady after a mock. one ..... afler~ an. :,~,

conflick ~ometimes, the conflict is
nQ~.~vail

cannot find the wherewithal to satisfy thi~ "~iegera that
the demands of his lady.love’s parents,
or is for any other res~6h 0hn0Xibh~-t6 they bring the lady a husband-and are

his ldns a~lmitte~.:.~tl~ ~¢~o fight for the
men, who at the earliest chance swoop
down on the adverse camp, and, pro-

fight, carry the prize of their valor to
the expectant lov~s arms.

¯ In Clrcaesla, the can-ying off of the’
the bride~~

~::i)u ~-~ "". : -
CIlps~ ~’ ,

is~+a+:,mla~lw ;
~ndU~ ~by .Is ~i~lu~w-

groom..and his fo!!Owera rushing :L,~.~ w.
the brlde’s house whlle the wedding gton
revelries are at their height there, and eho.w,~otety’and~h~ isn~t~.¥~ry~ng.

--~-!-

bearing the unreluotant dam~, off A!backwoods+ah6eamkerpu~:b’lue ...+
with them. Against such an irruption glass windows: in:the::i~ax,t0~: brims
the Iudian--Mussulman provides by clie~at’.s: .b~o. ~.~to ;~.oornff.’ ~ " : : ~;~ " ’:

entrances to the lady’s Jones- believes .J~z,po)io~n&:~d .....
abode, and-setting a guard before It to

"Who’
are you who dare to obstruct the k~g!W
csv~_cade?!;de.m~ds the loader .of :’ .A " ::"
tnc wlfe*seeking band. -,’The/6!:lw~ tackle-
thieves unread at night; po~ibly. ~we
behold them," is thereply. A long a need 10b’ ..,or,t~,, ~,~W~,itffyto:i’~.:..:~ ’ ..;:.’

driveaihaU?’,: -.. ~;..: ,ri~,~.~ : ~,"
na4|e+-eusdes,¯ terminating ’Bi-’ ~m~at-

tempt to break through the ranks" of 3~ ~,pu~ = .:

the bride’s defenders. Fat l~nglD, this,
the bridegloom pays down a,!eertatn he: never~

sum of money and ~ the gate~ ~ ~ung understan’ ..... -:;~

open. There is a second!.00n, test of "Mary, :g
strength within the gates, ending as a ~please, and telilme"ho~
matter of course, lathe giving:u~ of eter standq." M a~y (aftei~’.*t~i~a-
the maiden_ and :her:~deP~riu~e _ - .~h.: ’ ’~

o.the victorious party. -~,~ ~ .... , ..

The Kho~ds have: turned~Imsrrlage has a mimics chould-enter a:car
from into farce,

an

Ja .looking
An Irish lad complainedingly proce~nk from a.village hard

by. Making for: the_;spot~,he eaw:a ~ r

man carrying upon his neck ’dome-
thing enveloped in scarlet cloth. He "~Id
was xurrounded by twenty, or’ thLrty was~h~; eo~’:l~y !~t~~
young feliows,.:who: h~’. ail"their mother." ": ’:"2J!tl::.’C=~++’m,~+~"
work .to do to pI~te0thim tYom:the Juet[.~:.tl~
desperate ussault~ of anumber 0fgir.!s.

,.Wa~.
,,tp~. ,..ett+

The man had JUst bco~ nu~rrled, and
::was conveying’ ’hlq blooming bride
home; and nb~ifinti ! he’was within ’~
the boundaries of his own cottage did
his fair pur_~uers cease hurling Stones we’ve had enough snow-

hard~st......... . :. . .’:Yes," he~ ~Idd~ :~*’onb ~of’~tlti
The monk-battle forms l art of the nicest,b~st~giris,in’~the,World~i~,[n

marriage cerem~ni,~.~ of tho Kookirs with:me, and,:~cl’ka~.kna~
dweUing:on.th0.iimthe~.t fmntler~ Of .j
.Indla; but with the mth+e-bTlde’s parW Why,do~t’t y, Qll l~tO~
has i~h~)b0at Of the bout, After -a~!Wa,js get,#0m~.c.h~I~,c~at.ure fo’a~tz,
PUrchase.m0neY.:~h,~eed.fil~.0n has bo~ wife, ;~d thaa~lc,~
pahi down the. friends 0f-the bride.-~w0~th~e.a~eJ./0~i ....
buyer e~s~y ~0 fe’k~h’ his bal.gain, and ih’0r0d~hiY’~
get welt .th~as~6tl fq?’their paln~ j :but ~down as
the huffy-buriy.:0~0r:.’. ~he w_pman :is t~r is ruined.

gate aud theft given up, -,vtcnotrt :any " ,::i ~rt~~ ::,’~

Bengal tae respeotive.pceitl0ns or
~arties to the marrlagc " ........
It’ls the gentleman’s
Willingness to ~nd~+otm~t.

rlmon~r ; it is for)he ’l~dy’~:to’+do’;the ! Skim milk
courting. Wli6h ’sl~iit~’br~u

make morry ,~71tl~:l,her.

the ri+er and gtVaJa~ + ,b~tI~;.~,+’,~

" , r s ,~: d. jPk" ’’" +’: l

’ ’ " ""’ " ’ ~ " ~’:’ : : ’ "~i’

..... - - . ... % , .-
. +.

. _ . + -+, :,
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’ "~: ......... ¯ ’ W.C.Wlll,ets, -f P~Vldenee, R. I.,

: ’ the enshing twelve months there will be
another revolution in Mexico and the

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,1883.

li is now rumored in political circles
that no tariff revision bill will be pamsed
b7 the present Congress. A strong feel;
mg has developed in opposition to this
me,sure, us rept,rted from committee,
which may possibly defeat it in the House.

in question would be disastrous in it~ ef-
fect on the "industries of the country id
sufficiently attemcd.by what has already

¯ l .
occurred In our mtdst, thro.ugh the bare

-po~sibiiily el its success. The nickel.
works of 1Mr. Joseph Whartou have ai-

.x-ead~ 91o~ed their ......... doors and the woolen
mills, managed by J’~fin T. Bottomley,
~mplosingabout 500 hand~, will ehu~
down immetltately on the passage of the
ta~ iff bil~,.for_the reason that they cannot
~m p~lgu m~In-
Philadelphia, and th~o’ugli0u.t Peonsyl~

vanta,_tLu signs_pree’a~e_ev¢;a m0_re dire-
ful results as ~ure to follow such an in-
iquitous measure. Thousands of pedple
whose means of earning a hvelil|ood now
hang is~ Ills l,lecarivus balance of Con~

American railroads In that coun try torn
up and destroyed.

Robert Morris, the negro lawyer, of
Boston~,.who died recently, left property
valued,fit $10o.000. Singularly enough,
most of hi~ c,ieuts wee Iri,h people, ~i,
own race seeming to have hut little con-
fidence in his ability.

A wr[tct" i n rite Frui~ Reeord~ makes
the statement,,, that one of the neighbors
planted some cabbage plants among his
corn where the corn missed, and the but-
terflies did not lind them He has there-

cabbffge patch weru in Lhe middk of the .
eorn.ticld tim butte|’flie~ would not find
them, ad they fly hlw and like plain sail-
rag.

’ ’*-~T, .N IC~IOL^S /.~ above anytl~tnO we produce
in tlw same lU, c."~ LO =~ DON "l IMI~I. ]

ST, ’ NICIiOLAS .....
FOR

YOUNG FOLKS. .........
PARFNTS s~h,,,l~lre cntertni.h,g ~,fld wholr~omo ,

rPa,’.i #g fur th, ir~ehHdlen it, tL~oul,g f,,Ik~ who enjoy_
ttCCUt.~tIS td trav,.I ,tlttl Ittiv,,uttir¢% hl~tortc~[ I,wIdettts,
~(tlrit~. l,JClll~.~, h.ll¯ehulll ]’IIIIINPIUO/It. II~lll [l~trllllet~t

a~y nation--a prosperit} bt{ilt up by pro-

gratil~ing state of affairs should be in-
tetpv~ed at lhis l?eriod is dtflicult to im-
ages.
wall enough alone," applies admirably in

-tibia c~se, particularly an the "well
t0-meet -with- unquali-

fied a).proval ou all sides~--W. ,I. Pres.

. ~lewarkwill introduce in the Legisla-
....... ~ ...... Imre an act making 2#40 pounds the

~andaxd for a ton.

The mitts brought by the Ocean Grove
A~ociatton to prevent -liquor selling!
within one mile of the ground~ have!
been decided in it, favor.

nm rkslde IdCtt,ren. --

A:Brand :New_.Notton,
A capital mad novelplay. By Willis=

author ol"Uis M,tJe~ty, /fly,elf," ere

Swept Away.
of the ~ll~la~ippl flood~ of 1882. B~

Elizabeth Thompson,
A blngrapl,lrM l~,per rol~rdlng this celeb=ted

painter .f Uattle-w*.nee. Ilht~trat-d with I&tUrm pr~
l~re~l for b’T. NiCHOLaS.by l~ll~ .Thompson,. , _
Where was Vill.ers ?

A thrtllimz ~tory .f the Rnsso-Turkinh war. ]By
ArcbtlmM Furl~, War’Corrt~po~denL . ,

Tile Boy at tile Wliite [louse,
,~tO accaml,t of the life of**T~d". Lh,oJln. ]ly 1~O~a"

Brooke. author of"The Boy Emigrants."

-Many"ea~ of horse gtcaling are re-
located h’om week to week iu different

on_ rebut one horse-thief in
that institution. ~

In a recent article on roses, the New
"’" York 2~’ibunesays : "~owbere in the

world is file raisingof re,ca .undtr glad.
attended with more success than at

.~o ¯ "

__\._.

Solicits orders for Repairing ,~r New We~k.
Leave ,.r,ler~ at Gsrpsnler’s stere, or at

my reslde,.ce, ’r!,irteenth Street, near First
Road, lit, st mien,on.

Jos. Tnom, st,~. S.D. Hort~x~

Th0mps0n & ’H0ffman,
Attorncys-at-Law 

Master~ In Chaucery, Notaries Fublh
C, omnll~ioners of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioners.
City Hall, . Allan’to citY, N.Y

GABDNE & SHINN,
{NSURA,0E A ENI
ATLASTIG CITY, N.J.,

References: Policyholder,

GOods
AT

Wanamaker’s
One quarter in the store h pe-
culiarly fi Holidayquarter,~.gitkquarter; a place’ whevre’~,t’ a

little use is made.the veh~le for

¯ -.. "-~ ¯ ¯ . .

I~kTURD~kY, JANUARY ~0, 1888,

LOCAL MI8CELLANY.
8hertff Collins wM In. town on

Monday.
17" Courtopen, uext Tuesday, far the

trial of ~rimlnal caem.

II~", l~eal estate is oe~mioaslly obeng.
lag hands, even In Hammonton.

IflF’~uneil meeting on 8~turd~y
evening of next week, Jan. 2~th.

Albums a~y down, at; Fry’..
" ~ Photograpl~ all hind, at Fry’a.

¯ .il~Stmwlmrrlca had on ~ double-
thick overeo~t, lot week.

- --i~" Mr.:’A.S(G~y had a small eald[-
t/on to hls family, on Chrlstml~.

II~ First.da~s copying -- eul~gi~g’
mad Indla Ink worl~. W.D. Fry, Artlst Pho-
Iographor.

In order to l~sen my stock 0f
A Ibnm~ I’am nowofferlng them at greatly
r duoed prleea. They are rare bal-galns. W.
P. Fry, Artist Photographer.

The roadbed of the Narrow Gauge, e~peelal.
ly,tha| portion between Plea~ntvllle and
Atlantic Ctty, lshelug put in excellent condl.
tlon.andother repairs made wherever they

are neoeseary. ¯ - ~. . "
’ El~’~t Packard, teeeber of the Weck~tqll~-

school is a model pt-eceptor. "~e hss a rare
fa¢llily for Imparting ,us,ruction to his pupils

.with whom he is-deservedly popular .... ’

The local polltlolans are worktng silently,
but earnestlyIn view of the earning
electious, They t~udoubtedly reallze that
eternal-vlgllaucelatheprlee of success, and
thatlt-lsthe early seeker .that catehol the
Of IIco.

.b~’omt&e RECORD. - ~
Sherlfl’I’eck hasoaly ntue board0r.~ at pre~,

ont.

It Is said that the Narrow Garage ba~ sold

sixty yearl~ tickets In Atlailtlc City for 1~3
while 1he otheffroad~ have not sold half the
number.

vcrb e fo r e-~3rd" tl~e"tmm~t~
>resident the

State Senate.
| tAbout half of the yonng people of Germanla
are sick with the me~u, les.

, f smit Ix’r/sad, nl~. "sue "ran
old walnut tree down recently which meas.
ured three feet in circumference, and which
he valued t ~0.
Fro,r~ the REV.rEB: ,- ....

Atlautioeounty oont4tlns 403,1ff2 seres of
land.

pg.l n ted-tl ~csyg-ltT-1 g

Imhl.

A great mauY dueksarc b~lng killed i n the
courtly"bays.

i~’ew Jersey farmers are turn|ng thelr¯atteu¯

Everybody tn Trenton Wanted to see Mr.
BryanL--the nmu who succeeded Mr. Shinn.

The newdopot of the Plliladelphht anti At-
lantlc City ltallway Company at t’ler 8, Phil-
adelphia, l.~ completed, with the exc~ptlou of
the cupolas. - . .

~"-~laJtle-Ctfy’s real e~tato-I~peeullar-ln the
regard tht~t It ,.,retches. For Illustration look
al, thebes, oh frost.

A zcueral Ilceuslu~ of rum shops ou the
b~mrd walk will bring the etty Into the z,ar¯

rows, and beach Its reputatlon.

From a poor. bare-ftmted buy Jolm J.
net has bou,,ded ,nto ouo or too lllgllOSt
,oustresponsible i,,,dtlo,,ala the gi,t of lhc

to hlhl.
eutlrely bY his own forces. Talent, not

wealth orbtrth, Is Rhtg antung Amex lcau
-7--

nleu.

P, ona the HOR.VI~F.
lt.D..Wt~ltmt~re spent several days lust

week tn tow,. vlsItlt, g frioud~.

Albunmat prL~n:to, tmtonish the
natlve~, ~t F.~"r,

~f’Bradford 8mall, E~q., has pur-
elmsed the ultllrfl "Warreu ]llo~k." at In esent
ooouplod by. the II[I-;PUI|LI{JA.M Oll|Ol,,-Mel4,~Ot. -- - . , .. , L
Herbert, Warner, Blast% St,sons, anti Ilcn- ~0
ehaw.

~lr. Aflcr writing twice to the clerk at’
Woodbury for tbc re~rd of Egg Harbor lt,;ed
and.re¢olvlng n’o Sat IsP.totor¥ ,affirmation Mr
JeeR,on weal there himself and after a n,t r*
ough sellreh 8noeetdtltg io tll~ex~verl~ g the
record. ][e finds, ll~t, that ~ahi real is abso-
lutely stt~lghl~ throughout rifle township°,
which entitles Brown and King .to &5. Her.
end, that ~ald road is three rods whle, which
entitles them.tot~5 more. ¯llrowa end King
are certainly to be comp II*.a0ntt’d In vluw of

won’t quarrel over their nioney. CoM.

Z

FOlt’ Nil, ’ ¢"

"A. two.horse wagoff, In gtmd runnlng~eon.
dRlou; alsoallghtfitrm wa~oa’, ln~lulre o|

W 1L~EY l~oitN¯

"LadieS’ T "’~ "-"o.i,~. "I lIE’ {~REA~

Women’s ¢:f B.ffalo,
2V. }’., and is their ~tvorite orescritttion
for fiulies vdm are sufferinz front any
wcakucss or colnplaints el,mann to the
sex. It is s,dd by druggists at.$1.per
bottle. Ladies can obtain advic~ free.
Send sttUnllfor n~lues of fllbsc who lave
been cured¯

IIECKEIt. la liana,onion. N.J.,onSunday.
---Jatr.ql~-l.q~l, Frederick Allen Beaker, aged

58 years. ""
BEMIS. In Oakdale, Mttsn.. ou Sunday eve.

olag, Jan. 1.t, 18811, alters II ngerl ug und.l, atn-
_ flit tllues$. Mary A. wife ol Mr.-B. Bemls,

andonly slster of hire. L ~Hoyt, of, this
. town ; aged .17 yettrs.

"These are they who came out or gr~,k trl b-

SOOTHING SYRUP

..... Than:ksgiving )

:
Twenty business days intervene between these two
and we propose tO make them, if possible, the greatest da.~
of: all the year for Oak Hall s,a.ies. We are thorodgi~’,: ’~

with Overcoats and ~Ults for Men ofall size~aml~I :-:
an ages. remams Is ’.,; ~ ,.

trade in PhiladelPhia to bdi~ve what we say an
our goods. " ’ :" :

¯
¯ . . " , ,4.- ’>,

Prices are Extremely Low. :::,::
-- . : + " . r ’ I : ............

/ I .." J I --"’ : I ~I.: X" :& P ’r~hl4’ J ;:d.:’h~I

/
Out goods have been well bought, and most of them cannot i".:’ ;~ .’ 4,
be repJaced at.cost prices. ~ Costs, however, have no,timidity::}- ::~ :)} 
to do with our selling prices. Prices are made in #Oat, :~ :-.

goods; . If we make, it is well, if we lose it is i.-. :~
make or~lose,-the, buyer-has-the least.

The stock contains, made and making, over xo,0ob Ovim- , .
: COATS; over-=oo lines of men’s and young men’s suits; over
16o lines of .suits for large and small boys. The. value o~.’i..this sto@ was, ~irty days since:oyer - ......

¯: : : :

One Million Dollars.

business and lhir
future¢ontinuaoct, of lilt" .~:llllt"

W. D. I’ACKEH.

THE TBEI I"0R Ti ,;ES.
PUBLISIIED EVERY A I--T-~-It-

_NOON IN ’1’ E YEA I:.~-

(~U~DAY~ EXcm’Tm,.,,
AT

The Capi .r~l of~ew Jersey.

FIV2~ DOLLAR~ A YEA R. FIF
TI" C~,’N2":5 A 3t0,V e}l,

PAPER IN TIlE ~’rATE.

Coots[ca the fre~l,e~t, brvuxloet, a.d mo~t rrda.
ble C~mpendiu= t,f,hs ,N ~ws. :

TIHg ~IMI-;S is a ,ut.,ttb,’,’ ,,1" tht. A-.~*,~i:tt,~; l’lt~..
¯ lal ri.et*[~,-s all I1~ i,,Ivd,.g*~, it i*~ c.or,~

elwndeu!~ it| all ]Jw,’h4 t,I Ihe ~.rtt,.t a,td i,t.v*.r .t.t~ .ttl ,t,.m of,lt,~= -.
of tttlV ~,,tt --t’,tl~e.

Duriu$ the coml£g ,e--al~of
¢~hUtln the m,~st cotztplet~l Itud .r~llablo"

~uut uf_th~--In3Lc~d[ng~ ever
aLvt, u.

All a~lal Inducem~nt,’l IIF: TIblI~S ~vtli be neat
trbin the prv~eutd&t, t|n,tl April I, l&~l, lU-

ehldlllg tll~ l~¯Kl-la!lVuS~l,Ul, nnd Ihe
oxl~uroot ai~eu,[e Sm,o 9t-al*

FOR TWO DOLLA.R~ IN ADVANCe.

~ar~’~IE 7I RBzVY O N TI~ES,

Tn~ C. C. O, C., o~
Trenton Businoss College

Ba(eo Superior 
APractical Traintng-S0hool for Bu~lue~.’

It employ~ n hi#w, ,~’rner ,,f htl.-nt in tta l~culWth¯u ̄ Uy othtr ehu/l~ir It,~tl.utlt~l, Ill tht* ¢~uelry, aad 3":
lub~ml,l[*d~ n,o~ e~tl~f~l*,r S r,¯~.tlt~ f~, th$= sledtqit.
A c~tlne hole hte come to I~o ~,u.id,.red a .l~nre

ue/aer~ am, L,eeture~a, ¯,d 2.~I Htudvula
altendunc*, and ItL~.’.qlt,nnd~|lt~,ls [or.a f@W

I*|rl~ A&d.L’~t " . A,

.-.. , " "’-~.i’::

CIVT. NGII~ l~rR

And " byor.::::,:= ....i Surv i

Residenc,:, : .. mmonton

I ~.1. F" t’. II EN(;1]~4 

Judge. R J ;.’ :~e~, i|ammotltOt~ ~:: ,I
Aucust SI~! L..~.~. ]-~l~g Hi~rber
Wilham I1 ..... , ]4:t St,uth

Philat!, , ".-7-

=

Dealer in all kinds of

BOots Shoes

" ?7

= :.,,. ....~...~
" m= ": r -- -- T. r kZ . =.m

A .peetalty

.:/":(, :,::. ’5

/ ,~.’
.;" d



, Treasures of the Cathodralof - Inproserving]these;iltth... ~ - , ¯- ’ i! ’
:" i ~-: ~’~;;:.~7 .--~-~-M~ZlC07--: ̄ ~alties; and it Is only come fifty years cue Bids of a Qu0|tisn; : ’ ’ :’

~ence that theI~wl~’~e looked upon -In June, I783,St’~pheu’~did" Joseph
’aa~m0h a~ ~ , gh~fter in some tech. The bcte noZr~ of the c?peervatAve Monlgelfier sentup the fret balloon.

The largest, mest’elegant~ most ~nioal[:ex~J
costly, and in everY way the finest i~ o~ho match trade, mind in: national polRics ~ea standing
church ~uilding ou the American It was not, however, till 1824 that army. Theyaroincenetant dreadof Anexperlmen[~sso?nto b%madethe military entrenchments upon the fn New ’OrleanS’ ’to ~tda~t‘ ,n~o~qulto
continent is the Cathedral of Mtxi¢o. matters began to improve, when an other arms of the government. The wood, anal;re of Texan, very durable
It is three hundred years since this elaborate apparatus called the "]~upy-

immense building was begun, and.
zion" canoe ~nto~use. This conolsted of affairsinterferenceis constantiy°f the harpedmliitarYupon,in civil’and and,nearlypavlD.g..purp0See*aS hard aslron, for street,

,~ more thau two hundred years since it an op0n ib0ttle ~:~ntalning aulphurlo

~( was finished; y~titdoeanot bearthe
acld~’e’.°akile~-ln~;:fibr°us asbestcs~and they argue that this formidable ele- Good yeast may be koptin e~ceilent

~: apt~ranceof~)ldage’, although near- the matches, which were about two mentund~r the control of ambition," conditi0n if it is twice well washed

~y all the material in it, except the
inches long and sold at one shilling a could be used as an effective engine in with is~eeld hard spring water and

stones, box,.wsrs tipped with a chemical’com- the prostraU0n,if needs be, of the mvil
then dried and well.pressed, This

, tbeSmtc, massls afterward to be well mixed

Mr..F, A, 110110 Ru~eeil, an~nglish,
sanitary engineer,: has come ~ the
conclusion that the upper p~fts o~tt
braidings are by far themest healthy, ~""
and,that even se0ond etorl~ pusse~,
decided advantages over grouzfd floers.~.
He, finds, tha~ ) the climate Undergoes

’ ...... " .... - -- ’ - - ’- - --"-- ""- =In of Frettln~. ~arm t~otes, , ~ ,aenmu~ ~,uo~-~ j. j ~.-... : ’;¯.
,-’,". ±_ ̄  ̄  i _ _ ’ at~anu=~ in uotor~xlo, tWO Ior ooawu- ,, &u= ~= o , . ¯ ~ , -_.....,:, . , ’"

¯ A Year ot t;rtme. "~ ]~[ " ’r
~ ¯ , r .. . ~ .

, . ¯ , etealingJnTexu, two for robberyand _. .. ’. 7"-- ~._L ~.~:.ms to ... ............ _.. Last Sunday evening some of the
; ; -- " ’ " attempf~d-murder inLoule’lana, two T.nerem0ne.em ,wme nz~_~,__ ,.. _~.zs more promaom, w .~.uy u~u youn~=men~ent~u~’totakea stroll, :.

The New York ~e~l~g ~egra~ ’e., mn~a~) ~d staee robbery,’ and me m everywhere; ann Dy ever~u~ wettern coru mr reeamg :man m ...~ ~.~.~.~h~ ~mblo visited Stubb’a "
’ " ¯ °~* ~ .... ~" ."~77 -’7 -- --Y ’ ’ "" ’ U tn ’ ¯ ~w -~?m ,.~-. - ---- , ’.

thus summarizes the. or!mine" account ~relvo for Other kinds of crime wht.ch is ~nderestima~d, and ~ ~ muc~ grind .home*groWn while in tte soft ash pond, Just Inside the incorporated..
~)f the year that has jue~ c~esea. , the’ r~ldenta’ of th° ~-,,th-and West overlooked in vama~mns o~ cued-aurar, eonutuon. . ’ .......

0a an avemi)c there has been each ..... ~uv ~unish wRl~d~th ’It is’the Sin of fretting. Iu In as~ com- The culture of Indian corn is in- ~ll~l~Amo~g~r.os~o~h~o~=~3o.~)-:
day two-murders and one eulelde .... ’ ’" lance mou as air, 8a e .p~ech, e9 common, cremdug in Australia. It is said that .=h. "-’=r the:dam s-led~’kenake of’~e "

The hanging by mobs and vlgl e Its usum .... ,=~" . ’ ~ ". ’
the other hand executions have .......... ,-*~ foliowin- that unless it rises abov 15 cents per bushel covers the cost el ~..~ ~outifUl color, thd atrip~

only two in a week and 0")mmlttees occurreu m~u~ ~ ,-.,~- ,~, . ~raged scales of which represented the seven ::
lynehings one. : Since January let) States and Territories:--Colcrado, 6 ;

monotone, we do not even observeit, cultivatien and harvesting.

~20persons have met their deaths at Alabama, 5 ; Kentucky, Leuislana,
Watch any ordinary coming together Frequently the British farmer ex- colors

, ~ ’ ’... were centuries old when ..... with-malt dust and stored in
i<: ~ ~...: fl~et sailed across the AtlanUc, for it was the principal~ingredtent. Onput- veriest of twaddle, There Is no high- Jars in Ice collars.

¯ " " was largely built of the stones of the tang the match into the ’bottle and er grade of discipline than that fur.rapidly withdrawing It. a tie’me was nighed by a military school, and as FouT Germanexpeditions are now
.. Aztee temple that stood upon pro- produ~l) but aS the acid was lnoon- discipline Underlies the entire political presecuttng their rescarehe~ in Africa,

eisely the same site, and which was
d~royed by Cortez.

venleata~d the matches liable tube- strata, It;squire plain that military twofremthc/eastand two from the

" ....’ S~xty.tw0ilfeeize statues serve as spoiled by damp, the. Eupysion, being disoipline would advance the general west elde of that eentinent. Very in-

" ". chandeliers, and everything else is l~ shown not to be the .....
fittest, did not discivilne of the country if it should eeveralterestingJourney~and accurateare looked-reports-for°falter’the

-- -thctmme grandetyle. Tbe choir
urvlve. Many, inventions more in- become, What;tie;nail weilregulat-

sm~rounded by a balustrade of gold,
genious than useful were succ~sively ed nationalities, a complete soclaLand. ’ nals.the explorers have revised their ,our.

which Was manufactured in China,
tried,--the ,-~pyrophus," the pneu. educational circle In itself. Standing

and-~ei
marie tinder box, and the hydrogen aloof from the noise of polities, Jude. A French oheml~t haS analyzed the

In.the middle Of the except for gallantry or other forms of tral America--to.the nutritive quail,
high altar is placed the tabernacle,

.882 that the first sign of a friction
pendent ot favor or hove ef

~p-p~te-d by eight: ronges-of etgcco matchwsa_evolyel, and w_as__c~_Pd a -meritorious serviee, there=ceuld_not tim of which attentien was flrstdrawn

colonnades, in the first two ranges of "lucifer" by the Joking generation, be found ~ wider or .more elevated by Humboldt--end ha9 f0und tha~the

w~lch stand the Apostles, Evangelists Lucifers were eubstantially the present school for-our advanced youth than vegetable product really posscases’

and principal Saints, and in the third match of torday pulled through a the army. many of the character;sties of co w’s

~k a group of angels, among whom
of sand-paper. ~ " When we. say army, we mean an milk.

- - The .rememb-r~n~e of--erich s’con, organlzatton~Jof Jrom one hundred to .... P~ofessor Bruns, of Tublngen~ ha~:
t:rlvanceis~caiCulatedtomakeus’think two hundred thousand officers and made scme experimenta on dogs which

There are six chandeliers, and a less thau we do of that dull time. But efficiency in he regards as ;,roving that bone mar.
¯ laid wi~h precious stoues; a cross of promptness row,

gold-flligree.;-slx.bouquets-nf.p~cious-, ceugreve, which is the match Of’ to- .command_t3ae_reepect._of--theL-~orld .bone,.m~..be..trausplanted~.

~tonea ; four more chandeliers, twenty flaY:.... Whether the congreve was called after
and b~ recognized as a magical pro- ’skin of the same animal at a remote

~?.:~-
e’h~ices; six gold cruets and stands; the rocket of that name is a doubtful fewm°ter’°f inter-state tranquility ;thousand troops scattered nOtaover giving rise toPart ofthe bodY,theWithformationthe resUltof bone°f

=and=cartil~ge.
covered with 1679 large diamonds,
~rubles, 148 emeralds, the whole which shows, Htrue, "thevalue ef at-

¯ no experience in origaae or divlstpn Among recent boiler curiosities was

"" mounted on eighty-four ounces of tentiono-~-ffth-v-pa~-of~choolbeye,,and movements. -- the discovery of a piece of a p-late
gold ; two golden censers, the princi- might be pot up in all board schools.

The real inventor, it is sald--a village
But the meet practical view of the covering a space of about six inches

¯ ": " pal one a yard high, ornamented with to absorb a large amouut of our sur- ’cracks had evldently~_~me from defect~ 5882 diamonds, aud the other with
schoolmaster--explained it to hisboys

question is the means itwould furnish square, full of fine cracks. These

~.:~ force. Men out of work in the iron An the first instance, but~.- 2,653,1~6 amethysts, 45 rubles and 8
at school, and one -more intelligent

years
¯

ofguld; lllustresof2tbranchess~ch;
parent, whowasachemiet, and who

¯ turned it to materml advantage. Be other, could be transformed from con. at from eighty to ninety pounds pres-
sumers solely, to the moreueeful char- sure, and the boiler inspectors had Just9. pairs of large chandeliers ; 5 per-

that as it may, this was the came as: famcrypans, sixfosthigh; 3 statues the match of to<laY ; andit tmseinos aetereofasslstantproduosrs, inesmueh pronounced jt perfectly safe for one

:,~:. "~nd alarge number of gold and silver undergohe few improvements, except as they would be well fed and clothed, hundred pounds.’.[rofl.
¯ thus furnishing employment for the These are the conclusions of Profes-bouquets. ¯ one changing it from "a silent t’) a manufacturer~d~helPing--the-pro-- sor-E.Wolinyon the physlcaI-proper--~eetatue-of-thc-:AJ~mmptmn.~dat"

~nols~tch. -The-~l]ent~-natcli[which duesr to .dispose of his surplus at ties of the soil in a dense and a loose10~g from 1510,~nd the most valuable is seeffocted by burglars, and is nee~- remunerative prices, lnere~aing as the
state, When it is desired to increasepieco tn the Cathedral is now miss.

strength of the great moral engine the proportion of water in a soil dens,¯ ~;.. ..... tlag (Without doubt zt went to part of eary accompaniment to list slippers,
¯ ~ couslsis in the omls~xon of chlorate of augmented. Thousands Of berated ity is to be aimed at, but misses condi-the expenses of some of the count- potesh’in~t~eco-n~poelti0n winch tips creatures who roamourthoreughfares, tion should be malntalnedwhen thei .::". ’ 1~ Mexican wars), which is the cause of the crack- ¯

; ,: ¯ . .It was made of noise which is liable to our domestlO circles from one end of more densely the particles bf the soil
, . _ : -f- -e - !d- :/~inl~gpothing Thelast

:~ ’-" : foe the wood w0rkmanahip, vent;on wasacafety match,which was changed to useful custodians of the will vary in temperature.it was_covet~l from head pa"t~-ed by Bryant & May, in 1586. - ̄ ¯

/~:t0~foot with precious stones.’ The
law, rather than disturbers and

censer) and a largeportAon of breakers of the same.
D=fll gold maybe clezmed in this

Xiven to It. The Law of Extraditxon, " It is rarely we hear of grave offenses way: Take 80 grams calcium hylz)ch-
lorit¢, 80 sodium bicarbonate aud 20

Cathedral was damaged by an ~ in bein~ perpetrated by a~ old ’soldier ; sodium chloride, and treat the mix-

in
)28 t high was sold to pay for law of many years etanding has just of dtselplinc have educated him to the It must be kept fi)r use in well oorked

fT~he lamp wM ~9 feet in received _learned_ discussion from Value ofenbordination tcmilit~ry law,
had 54branches, and cost JudgeHoflman, of California. It’s: and the sequence isanatul’al, seem- bottles. Goods to be cieansed are put

Whether a fugitive from justice in~l¥, conformation to the demands in a’ beginand covered with the mix-

of the builders of the Cathedral brought back upon a charge of one of the civlllaw. He m easily re~olved lure, AP~er some time they ar~ faked

~:~ to the architect: "Build us a
crime can resist being tried on any into good cttizenAhip, ~md through the out, washed, rinsed in alcohol anP.

willnmke pestcritybe-
other. One view has been that, ale rigid a~ld inflexible schooling of the dried in sawdust. The articles then

we were n~e~d," and he did; but
though criminals ought not to be ex. camp and feld, he is an exa~ople of have the same appearance as if new.

~her and truer Catho-
traditcd except upon specific¯charges, subordination to the powers that be, ~j o me American _~atm’atis~ :

they worked who and ought not to be put on ,rial on and ~xerctses a salutary influenceopon Mammalia, whieh have been so long

World sanctuaries of anY other charge than the onemen- the disturbed elements of society, in looked for in vain In Laramie beds,

;is-written.:-- ~Thcydreamed_tl0ned in the preceedinge,yet the cul~ teaching by precept as w_elt as practice here at length been found. Mr. J. L.
Drit had norlght.to object. --The que~’=

was remedy for the disorders of so- this formation of the past season, was
),-~The’~amp. tween the two nations. When Win- ciety. As a socml element, the. army instructed to look especiKlly’for mam-

a"-,.,.... Matches.
slow was ’ demanded from ~reat has a pecuUar value in’presenting a mallan remains. He now states that

¯ " Britain by the United States, Lord wide field for the amenities of life, he has found them In place and rain-

Made BLase the Days Derby, under an act of Parliament hedged in by a code of honor, manly gled with the remains of sinosaurlans

ea~ Steel later than the treaty, claimed from bearing and courteous demeanor ; as in such a manner as to leave no doubt

who use halfabox0f Secretary Fish a stipulation thathe we find that good soldiers, asa rule, that they were of the same perlod.

a day are disposed to think should be tried only on" the charge are gentlemen, gentle as weU as brave. The Amer/c~n M///er gives the fol-
the subject of thelrorlgin, _named; _but o ur_administratlpn__z~_ " lowing rule--f(~r-c0mputing the con.

~ content with the fact that
fused to give lt~ and there was long army of fair proportions, would be a tents of a hopper, the rule apparently

Fifty years have not yet disagreement between the two nations national beneflcence.--~h/b~. 27mr- relating to the lower square or rec.
since the meet elementary over the question. In toe notedcase ~ f ougAbred ~ock Journ~ tangular conical portion only : Multi-

present form was invent- Lagrave the New York Court~ held --..~
that until some law or treaty’;mired

ply the length by the breadth in

anniversary of prosecu --.
by three Austrians to

.~ course, that honor is as- could not refuse to entertain any regu ~ new method of bleaching manufac-
Divide the last product by 2150--the

in 1832,matches laxly made Charges. Other jurists of especially c~tton on you- number of cubic inches in a bushel~

their present shape, high.standing. have thought, it proper, bln~’. The plan consists in placing and. the quotient thus obtained wlil

reached the stage of for a Court. tc entertain a prhoner s the cotton in aclw~d reservoir lined be the cbntents of the hopper in bush.

The modern generation objection that he had.been brought with.lead, this.reservoir bei0g spine 10
els, . .

-a~these gradual -back unfairly ; and.,~f this opinion is £eet 1,)ng, .7" feet broad and 5 foot ,Ice;); Wt~en fhe supply of cf,~I geto short

~i!=~.::~][t~)~s, .and they are only kn0wnto
Judge :I=I~ffman, " H~ argues t~v,t a~d capableof holding,800 porhmh of.. -el’~ewh°re,the world can tma[~) Chlna

.’::!)ftl~ce~:~ho have the misfortune to v
specifying in a. treatycertaiu. ......erh~,,::: cotton,. A ......rubber tube connecLs (the thofcn ~" r ’"black:cllamond~,"~hov¢~ that "la B~r0nthat eoun(ryR!;:h:

!-i:;-~~vors, >Or those benighted and.un-
as grounds of extr~,’.i~io::, )~,.~>~e-:_~:z~c~,Ir with au r.p~,aratu~ iu wh.ch

" ~s._In:=thetime ozFox no others Phali be silo.ill (!: ;,Dd, fill’. ! ~.~)OUt ~IU’C:~ cubic ya:d~ of:chlorof(,rm, the st)pt~lY of antl~racit~ coal 
lesa taan (;l~l,000,01;0,000--of tom;,

nP to’the be ginnin~: ther, that .i.,he tre:~ty i~-~ :: ;.:c~. ,).f. 1.~,.~ [ -.~:)~. ~:., =~L frooby usiag, sulphuric

century, theA]int and law of tt~e ;drd, ,;f .&ld:.h !.h ~ ri ,. ~.’.~ i ::::i,i’i.,. , m;.~:turo. consisting of one ~nd Lhe,bltumiuou~ c~)~.l area is Jus~

ld ~inder st~gP h~.d not been ,.entitled Lo t;~e ~):~,..li: ! :,.:re ,~ ~i ~lim(, one part chloride.--of

it’ l~ prob~hlo that Dr. ~,-.-----. - :~ ,,.o~ ~., .rt r, girlt~ of win~0~_aeet)6

ot~er ~tlent
~ .~c~:: ~,~d ~,~,,r pa?ts water. Tim vapor
,~ c,:~,~u,:,.~’d i,to.the reuervoir, where

tha~we moderns are at For.day. weddings or r~.c,~l:!io~ tti,.~ ] ’" ,
Ut~WU coat add li hi, r0peration. - About the frock or c y .~: ~ ~" . :,)r_;,t,..,: ’ ~’,’o ,~ours a pressure of .two
e correct thh ~ or_~’u o. ¯ "" r " " ’" "¯

" centdry, however, era are th ........... ~-]:a~m,~pn¢ e~ l¯~ put on the cottonrafter
’ GIovesare ein m v,,s.ue a,~<t w ~ic ) ’men. ag. . " ~1 t "|x.thq i leacking ls:acogmplished.

..... and iongto no--gentien~u wlil at,l c~’z’ "o~re After~r,l a mixture ofhydrogen,car.

let. ,These tinted." " " i)onlc ahd ~ ull)httrlc_; ether, proauced

lnche~ ~ in a Wolff bottle, is passed over the

’and C~ught Sorghum seed of the amber-caue cotton,and in~hespaceof:~boutflfteen

of flint. Varle.ty is enid readily at 65 0eros per minutes,all smell is found to have left
bushel~ and at ~his price it w~il pay all the bo’vbins. This proce~ ie found to-
e,posses of the crop. It weighs near- posee~, some valuable advantage~over

"’
, -the ord/narYmethod~- ......... :: ............

P

¯ ~:’~.. ;.... : " .

of lofty .Imildin~, beinE: cooler In the
summer aud v~rmcr In the winter
time,on the surface oflthe earth. It.
has been observed that frost etrlkm
the walleye first and that in cold
weather the thermometer on the hill:
tap~doee notfali sa lewes ih the val-
leys; ’ . - . "
¯ It is contended by M. ’P. de Tchth-
ateheff that the great deserts’ of Asia
and Africa are not ~ca-bede recently_
made dry, but that they had been
raised at zemote g(pologicat-~epoohs,
and that their sand tenet of marme
origin but is the product of rock dis-
integrated by the winds, changes of
temperature and other similar sub-
aerial causes. He says that the Sa.
-hm is muchmore--modern-than- the
deserts of Asia. He makes the state-
menfthat on ~ay 16"h a temperature

2~° F~hre"-----"--nhei--"~ an-’-d e"no"~ twP yar--’--~

a~_]arge. The_ Bxroa tainks lhat,
t~k= lug~:~v}]~t ’is left : In other -pavts=o
the world with the (Jl~lhc~e coal area
we need not fear a fuel famine, He
thinks that the supply in the Cal-
-nose.province of Shansl aloue will
last the world about 4200 years.

Dr. H, P. Shams, of theHart.ford
(Ct.) Retreat for the Insane, accounts
for the inere~ed amount of disease of

at a point havlvg the same latitude as
Palermo.

It is_estimated-that’near!y-2~Q®-,0Q0~-,’- -
of paper are ,proOuced an-

nualiy, one.half of whiohls for print-
ing, a sixth for writing’ and the re-
mainder coarse paper for ~acking and
other purposes. The Unite-d S~
aloneproduce yearly 200,000 tone of

per head ; the educated-German-takes
elghtpounds, the Frenchman seven
pounds, the Italian, Spaniard and
Russian takes, respectively, three
pounds, one and a half pounds and
one pound annually, the consumption
-of paper being reughiy- in-proportion .....
to the education and intellectual ac-,
tivzty of the people.

Value of Asses’ Milk for Chil-
dren.

In the PariS Academy of Mediciue, ’~ :

some remarkable results obtained in
the Heap;tel des Enfanis Asslstees, of
Paris, in feeding delicate inf~is with
asses’ milk. Many of the infants
brought to that hospital have. dimmm~

nurses, whom they would soon infect.
Hehce the feedlng.bottie was formerly.
used for them. ̄  But. in spite of great
care, the effort’to foster the small vital
forces of these children was of little
avail. Direct application to the udder
of an animalwas then :tried. = At first
the infants were thus fed with gents’"
mllk, but It was soon found:that asse~’
milk was greatly preferabl e, and all
are now fed with that--one, two,
sometimes even three infants being

The nurses do this with ease. The
results of the treatment nppear well .-
from the figures cited. Durivg six
months eighty.six infants having con-
genital and oontagi)us diseases have
bo~n treated in the hospital nursery.
Of the fret six fed with cows’ milk in.
feedtng-bo~;~s OxflF one- wns cuT’.~.

-O f-forty.tw-o-fed-at the: goat~s-udde-

eight=were cured, while thirty-four ¯
died. Of thirty.eight fed at the ass~

udder twenty.eight have been cured,
while six have died.

asses’ milk have been
appreciated some time in Fr~nce/-,For

have been visited every morning with
.troops of she a~es’ brought in to sup-
ply their milk for invalids, It lss~id
that the u~e Of the milk was mtro?
duc_~ed by Fr~ueis i, who, .reduced to a

¯ very weal-~ett~to and a ,le~.[,~lr to
[~ltysielans, was induced ’bv.~ J~w
from CozP.)t[~)lt])~ople .to t:tk’_~ a.’,~es’
milk, and thereby got well a~<,dn.

tmu mttch less of Dla.~LIc
matters -aud butter than goat’s. ~ r

-coWb).mi!k, and is.c~-~ily di~esUed. " 5[.
Parrot notlceathe practical advaniago

the as~ in .... __
that, the animal Is so eas/l~-;-It-19
cot, tent with the poorest fodder. The

-The goat suffers from a diet that lacks.
variety, and In the city Its mUk Is not
what itisinthe country. The asses -
kept at the hospital referred to are in ....
staifl~es adjoining a field, in which
they generally pass part of the day.

the-nervous-system obs.erced of-late- ~ be mentioned, in-flno,-that ............
years by referehce.to the larger part weekly elatistic~ for Paris have lately ..¯
of the twenty-four houm which the rr~ented the unwonted fact .of an~’
masses of the people spend within of 200 and 240 births over the ~ ~.
d~rs;--A far greater part of the popu~

¯ .. ¯ . .

the: hands of their fellow-men. One
hundred, and: twenty-five were mye.
tcrlou~ murders. There were flf~-
two. wife murders, five murders of
husbands, six patricides, four matH-

¯ ~eldee, five fratricidca, and two ecru;-
cides. Forty children were ktiledby

/ their parents. In- ~8 ofthe~
there were two. assess’us; In .three:in:
stances there were. three. el them.
Twenty-four of the murderers corn-" . Three

each; Kansas, Miesourl and Washing-
ton Territories, 3 each; Arizona,
Florida, Indiana, Minnesota, Missis..
eippl, Ohio and Texas, 2 each ; Ar-
kansas, California, ’Louisiana, Mis-
souri, Oregon,.Virginlaand Wisc6n-
sin, ;1 each. -..-

Buioides.
hundred ~Lnd eighty-three

it will be before somebody frst~--~that
, is, makes a more or less "complaining.
statement of something or another,
whibh’~ most probably every one in
there ore, or in the car or on the
stree~-corner~ ae itmay be,
fore, and whi0hj meat probably no.
~)dyc~u helP. ~hy say anything
about it Is cold, it is.hot, it is wet, it is
dry ; somebody has broken an appoint-
.most or lll.~)oked a meal ; stupidity

~rur~m.
In r~gard to murders New York

lsa~s with 13I ; 7~ bf these werecom-
mitred in the city of New Y0rk) and
15 in Brooklyn.’ The other States

...... aud_Ter~ries_~nk_.in.=thefoll~0wtng
order :-- -.. : .

s~

Missouri~ 44 ; Virginia, 48; Pe~n-

,. 80 ;_.

having grbwn tired of life,-ushered
themselves inte eternity by the agency
of the pistol, gun, knife, razor, fire,.
"the rope and various other ways.

- In New York city 123 persons’ com-
~itted suicide, an~ in Brooklyn,
there were 26 cases~ Of all the States

the’_first, with 184 ease~; New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, 87 ̄  Ohto, 24; Mary-

laud, 18 :

Ohio, 25; M~sachusetis, 27 ; Arkan- 6 each; Connecticut, Massachusetts,
eas, 24 ; Tennessee, 21 ; Indiau,t, 10 ~ and ~orth C.~rolina, 5 each ; Alabama,
l~0rth Carolina, 18 ; Georgia, 16 ; Mis- Rhode

~t~lp~p]~lS~Colorado~13~i-CalIfornla, Jsiand and Virginia: 4 each : District
10; Iowa and Minnesota, 9 each; of Columbia, Louislaua. MlsdsdppL
Alabama, Connecticut, Maryland, and New Hampshire, 3each; Ken.
Michigan and Wisconsin, 8 each ;tucky, Michigan, Vermont and Wis-
Louielana,-Matne and-South-Care.- eousin; 2 each;--- ~
line, 7 each ; Kansas and Rhode Is- ----
land, 6 each;West virginia, 5; the

~gry, Oregon, Utah and Wyoming,
4 each; Florida, Nevauia and New
H a~npahire, 8 each ; Dakota, Nebraska
and Washiogton T~rritory, 2 each;
Delaware, Montana and Vermont, 1
each. .... . -

Exeeutient.
One hundred and one persons paid

the penalty of their c~es by death
<luring the past year. Of this num-

~nd three were shot. The scene of

Indian Territory. Of thee_e_ who f_or-
foiled .their lives fifty-two were n~
gross, thirty.eight were white, eight
were Indians and two were China-

. men. Three women were executed.

.four men for having committed a
murder at a camp meeting, another

’was executed in Smth Carolina, with
her brother-in-law, for murdering her
~is~erTaudthe third died on the gal-
lows with two men in North Carolina
for killing her husband.. Eighty-
.eight of the executions were for tour.
der, five for arsou, three for treason,
~wo for lying in wait and stabbing,
and three for assaulting women.
~rhe p~rsoqg_h_a~ for treason were

Uaited States authorities at Fort
Grant, Arizona. Two brothers were
han~ed together in Tennessee, ~nd
two cousins died on the same gallows
in Pennsylvanlt. - "

Of the murders expiated.six wars
- tho~t wtv~
one of a son~_ ono of a
an aunt, one of a daughter

Saving the Train.

The usual crowd of autumn ldiers
were gathered together in the store,
o~cupying all_the grocery seats--the
only gross receipts the proprietor took
no pride in--when a little, blear-eyed0
wea~n.:fa~d i~dt~idfi-al--sn-caked in
by the back door, and slunk Into a
dark corner.

"That’s him," said the. ungram-
mat;eel .bummer with a green patch
over his left e e.ye:___:~

"Who is it?" asked several at onoe.
who saved atrain

from being wrecked," was the reply,
--:’Come, tell us about-it,"- they de*
-manded, as the small mau creuch~i
in the darkness, as if unwilllnq that
hls herei¢ deed should be brought’out
under the glare of the.blszlng ~ero-
scne. lamp.

After much persuasion he began :
¯ ,’ It was Just ouch a night as this--
bright and clear--s~d I was g~)ing
home down the trac~, when, right
before me, across the rail% lay a great
be~gm. There it was. Pale and ghast-
ly as a lifeless body, and light as it
appeared,. I had not the power to
move it. A sudden rumble and roar
told me that the night express was
thundering down and soon would
reach--the-fatal-- spot.---~Tearer and-

cowcatcher ws~ about lifting’me, I
sprang aside, placed myself between
the obstruction and the.track, and the
trxin flew On unharmed."

The silence was so dense for a mo-
ment that one mLgh’t-have heard a

said :

and--one was committed in pris3m "I
One of the executions was that of "but it touched me."
Guiteau,. for the ass~sination of "Well," ’persisted the questioner,
President Garfield, one that of the "if you Couldn’t lif~ it, and didn’t
indian~e~-eSL~nd:two-co.- touch-it0 how-in-thedickensdid-the

discomtort.
There are plenty of things tO fret

about. ItiS simply astonishing how
much annoyauce and discomfo~t can
be found in the course of one’s every-
day livingr--even at the simplest, If
one keeps a sharp lookout on the

say~ we are born to trouble, as sparks
wen to the

fiymg upward, in the blackest of

above,and the le~ time they weste’on
the road the sooner they will reach
=it~Fretting=ls - all=l
road.

A Gentleman of the Old School.

The Providence ~arrelates a pretty
thus : After all, sincere polite-

ness is the sweetest ~md most accepta-
ble. The other day I saw a New Lon-
don man in Providence--a New Lon-
doner set,noted for his urha~_ity, but
rather for his grisly austerity.. At
home he never llf~ his hat to. any-
body. Well, he was on the Pawtucket
horse cars, when there came hobbling
up a vo~r deformed girl, plodding
along by the aid o! a rude crutch.
She was hunchbacked, and had a hip

it seemed as if all
the corporeal ~ffi~etione had devasta-

what did the grim old New London-
er do, bfit dismount aud help her
aboard ; and what did he further do.
but uupin his button hole bouquet

hand it to her ; and what did he
) hie hat and make

her the proIoundest of bows ; in re-
turn for all of which she beamed upon"
him one of the saddest of smlle~--a
-smile so m~l it seemed to have caught
the sweet melancholy of the October
sunshine. He was a gentleman of
the old sehooi--a school that ought
never to have boss dismissed.

Idaho Meanness.

"Don’t yer go there," he said, as he
p.a~.._enger ~ho.

to Idaho. "They are the meat selfish
people you ever BaWJ’ "How ?" "Well,
take my case. I ran a wildcat under

school-house and discovered s rich
mine, and yet they wouidn)t let me
do any blasting-under there durlug
school hours for fear of disturbing
the-children;.

didn’t touch it," he replied; thirty cents for breaking the win-
dows." "Indeed," "And in another
case, where Istaked- out a claim and
three men jumped it, the.Governor re*
_ fused_to.issue~.mmunition _or_let_the

~inoram an’d Leighton, on the 26t)
of April and May 19~h, respectively.

The 10Lexecutions are divided
among the several. States aud Terri.

-- tortes as follows : Georgia, 11 ; South
Carolina, 9; Louis;nun, 7 ; Missouri
and ~orth .C~relina~,-6-sach-;-Dak°ta,

...... Iliinois.-Iudiana, Iiidlan Territory
-and Pennsylvania, 5each ; Kentucky,

New York, Tennessee and Texas, 4
each ; Alaska, Arizona~ Arkansas,
MissmslppL and Virginia, 8 each;
Alabama, C~lifornla, Colorado,-Con-.
necficut, District of C,)lumbia, Fiori-

-- da,-Idaho, Nevada, New Jersey, .New
Mexico and Oregon, 1 each.

Lyn0hing.

-- Judge Lynch has been very. busy.
during the past twelve, months. By

_. his orders 57 persons have been put to
death .for various crimes.. There
were -t~IVc -double~ud ~°u r~t~lple~

~ ngs. Thirty-four of those on
summary Justice was lnfllcted

f ~re white men, twenty-two were
negroes, and one was an Indian: who-
was hanged in caUforula,

Of the fifty:seven- ly nchings, thirty~
four were for murder, three for home-
etsallng in,Missouri,, two for cat.e-

"Why don’t you see??’ said the sad
faced man, as he ar0~e from hisseat

been a much bigger greage.spgtfr~_-
coed on the panel.

Among the discoveries made during
the: botauicaI-tour-of- Mr._John G.
Lemmon " in- the .mountain- ranges
along the Mexican frontier 6f Arizona,
were two or three varieties of indige-
nous potatoes. They. were found in
abundance in very elevated meadows,
walled around by peal~s 10,000 feet
above the levelof the sea, In size

-th-~ifd~t e~d that~of-walnuts T--

A pret.~y penwiperthat resembles a
reso is made of. twelve circular pieces
of cloth of di~.~rsnt colors, edged with
crystal beads, Fold the ple0es In four
and fasten together lu the centre with
dlk thread,

I had tO do? [ had. to dlgacanal
from the ~ver, three miles away, and
let the water in to drive the Jumpers
out, and even then theCoroner who
eat ou the bodies made me pay for the
coffias and charged me_.t~velve.dollars
for a funeral sermon only seven rain.
utes loug !. Dqn~ gg.. beyond C°] 0tad°
if you want to boswell ~ed." " ¯

~G.’ H. Danley writes to the Im~tana
Far~r : I have a heifer that is four
years old, with her se~nd calf, thatI
consider is hard to beat. The follow-
ing is the result of seven days’ mllk~
tug--from May 18th to 19th: Number
of pounds of milk given, 47_0=--au aver-
age of 67 pounds per day ; most given
in one day, 70 pounds. From the 470
ot milk we made 18~ pounds of but.
ter. She Is a grade chert.horn. I
would like to know if there is any

-bett. r-record--taking into considers-_
tion her age--than this, of .any breed.

A wee boy beset his mother to talk
to him, and say something funny.
"How can I?" she asked, "don’t you
see how busy I am baking these.pies ?’
"Well, you might say, *Charley,won)t
you" have a pie T--That would be
funny for you."

tipathy
making a cr’op as would buy an equal fulflilment of the,
cumber of acres in the cultivated and e;dage: "The seed of woman shall
elder porti0n~ of this country. ¯ bruise th9 serpent’s head,". Mr. ~,’ %

A large fowl will make more meat hurled a "huge round stone" ht the ~:: .:. ’: .,..
snake, and, to the wonder of the 10ok=~’ ..-:? ...... .~ ::,¯than & small one, l~ut requires a longer
em on, the snake’s bod~ Was asv~ :i? ’r " :"’":’ ’’~:

""’ "’~period in which to mature. Early ¯ . . ¯ ,,
mat~4y" in. hens ls-of more ;roper- tn twain. -To where-thepieees=~--

lance than size or weight of carcase, at this time lying It :, .= ., ¯.
few seconds to reach t -.

Softrehell eggs axe caused by ride- Once eyes
of lime..Oyuter shells are

of carbonate of lime, and before and
serves as "grit" in grinding the food convenience from having
as well as for material forforming the This
shell. men, and the curioslty~ for items asr= . .-

A Montreal dealer ships tomatoes to talnly such~ was
Engla]~d, where they bring good placed aroundhls neek und
prices, .The’ taste. for- tomatoes, has to town, Herea really .- : :~
bosn:ju~’qulred.=.but~ tho~=Eng~.:cll~.= ~hib.itlon=of=-the.=
mate wlllalwaysbe too cold for them As fast as piece from pi’e~: Was .ptdled..
to ripen. : from the body of the writhing .curios-:

/ .; . c:

su~tttute for feather downs in bed- soon unite again, l~or was"thk. ’ ...........,.. ~ ~ .

ding. They have been used forthat separation of parts all the peculiarity ,:.’,~; .,:. ’.:i:
- .about_themo~eter.U ....... : -

Fowls need grave], oyster she]l~ and thetatl wMahorn, evidentlya weapon -

some green food. When in confine- of defense, about as 10ng as a necdIe -.

ment these sub~tances should not be and uuite as sham. It exhibited no
overlooked. A head of cabbagqor an eigu of viciousness, butof perfect r~..
~ls-n--dr-tw~-wilI--alwaysl’~e-hlghiy iamation-to-lts fate.__The eye_was as.=--.:.=-..: .... - ~,-

relished, sharp as an eagle’s and as blue as a .%..
Junesky. Its length was’about three .’"=

The " Richmond, Va., £outhern -or four feet and size proportionate,
Planter says : "There is no mean, After its body had been completely :. : \ .. ;
no procrustean, standard that can be eeveredlink by il~uk until the head~ ::: ’’;
declared off-hand applicable to a ape- was left to itself, this meml~r then: ;" " :

soil. Strictly speaking, each par- bore every mark of former vitality and ~._ ?

case demands a new analyels, the eye contained its former spar~ .. ~_.
)ne fieldmay produce a-forage five brilliancy. Truly this renUlc l~ one

~nes more nutritive than another." of the seven wonders of which we read. :,
r " In holy writ, and even while wc write --

¯ A new white petate called ’Duke of a.Jesling of-sacred .sadness pas~e~ , ¯

Albany is becoming very popular in through our frame and wakes a dot= ¯, ¯ ’ -
mast spark of youthful piety. .:- .... :: .. _ :,;:

England. It is a sort of the Beauty " ’./i;.of Hebron. Most of our American Bananas and Plantains. "
tatoes do’well if taken to Eagland, but A pound of bananas contains more .~: . "

farmers who:have planted toes, while as- a ,food it :is in eVer~..,~",..~
seed have found to their sense of the w0rd far superior to the ~),!:~i

cost. . ’ ~ best whcatenbread. Anacreof -"- ~".
Mr~ J. J. H. Gregory, of Marbl~I planted with bananas

he~l, M~e*,_0arefullY collected the according to-Humboldt, a~_muohfo0d

over a given area, and they measured or over a hundred~ acre~ of potalz~,~. ’::.:.
nearly a quart to the square foot or I The banana (it chbuld-be called plY-=. ¯ 
enough to raise the surface of the land lain) is divided into several
hall an inch. He also by experiment all of which Is used for food. :~he- - :
shows that an acre of land may con- plantAno m~zinito is~ a small del[cat~
lain six tons of worms, fruit~ neither longer nor. stouter ~m

Vegetables, like grain, Beam to pass a lady’s fore-finger, it l~’.the,~®0d~ de, ~i~
through a sweating process when liciousandprlz~dc~ alithe ~efles
placed in a heap, which guides these ofmlantaln. .~-",~
storing them in large quantities to be
oarsful of the temperature of the cel-
lars and storehouses in which they
-are-kept; =-They need not only a-tem-~

lees ventilation in the heap.
Goats’. milk is sold in London at

thirty-seven to flft’~ cent~ per quart, It
is preferred by m~uy for the food of
very young children. Eugitsh m3d
Welsh Cottagers find the keeping of

their milk a profitable busi-
The yield Is

small ; but a goat picks
ts Own living with less expense to its

owner than any other animal.
Australia has 80,000,000 sheep,

against 86,000,000 in this country. The
wool yield of Australian sheep has

ments made by importing
breeding stock are rapidly bringing it
up. Some fine;wool breeders’ have
shipped rams to Australia at $100 to
~500per~head, aud the cresses from
these fully double the Original wool-
olippershsep. . " . : .
-..Cottonseedoil is said to-be, superior.
for many cooking purposes. It does
not scorch so readily as other oils, and
i_f properly refined gives au excellent
flavor to what is Cooked with it. People
have been using more cottonseed oil
than they knew, much of it being

-palm~il. Now that its
naerita are-better understood, it .can
sfford topass under its true colors.
Let those who desir~ to consume oi
have their opportumty,

The New Hampshire -~IBrror and
~aemer recommen_dsthaf fine" salt be
~iftedoyer cattle from head to tail
-about-thistimcrand again4aterAn the
sesson,as a remedy against lice. About
a pint to eaeh animal is sufficient. A
c~)rrespondent who tried the
selected afew animals for exl

l
wLth the and
othem, and the r~tflt was
that were So sall

¯ while th~ not

-: ~. ~!,!,-,-~:-:.

- : .-: . ’;"’ ,:’:i].

EL plentino guises--called by oJ~:thC
J~anana--ls probably more in denumd
tks, n auy other kind~ It:.is~sub~-’i)’:{~!

-vlded-into diff-.rent varletieerthe

purple bananas that we see fur~sale in.-:
our
esteemed by the natives .of
that is is seldom eaten by t~m. : i.::" ~. : ]’ ~"

El’plantinograude--=knew~ to ~ _. as ":
simply the plantain--is also subdivid~,~~

ed into varieties which
their savor and size., i

v~
ches long, yet on the Isthmus
Darien there are plantains t~t g~ow~ =:_
from eighteen to-twenty-two~nchee, =
They are,never eaten raw, but m: .~:,.
either boiled or r0m~d, cr .pre~= :’ :~>.

The Criziolme Revival, :.

prospect of a losttrade being reiq~
When crinolines went .out the
on~ expr~sed themselves as d~
voutly thankful, and
about<the .clinging eklr tS.r whi0h-foi~:~:
lowed. Judging b~
male creatures came
stun that crinolines would
be Worn. Fashion
powerful. At first there wasP’s slight:
protuberance which was Just
then J~he jaunty Newmarket,
tlnctly "pa~H~," ’.and tn-al~t=:mx ~--~/~=i~:.
weeks_the "crlnoleti~ wusT
Now

I Two Sheffiel
[ make a Sl~lalty
[full of orders1 la
~ count, but a~go~d
] the home market~
’ .went outthe oh(- ~e
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- ALSO, VFGET,A ,’-~ T,)-,~ ; ’~

. Our 3~auo~i Bt~ ~ i]ro, F~ T, ¯ c

~a ,.-O ~.T

LIVEANZ it will do
to talk at
not learn aii Engl
wftlmut dts0ardlng the letter
you elm learn by experience that
8wayno’s Pills heateverythlng" for the
c_ur9 of liver eomplaiuL, bil
dyspepsia, fevers, sick headache

in the house stall times.
John Brown, having neen sent the

thor day at l~almoralby the Queen In
uest of the lad in waiting

denly stumbled against her. "Hooh
mat)h" said J. B.; "yer jest the woman
I was looking foi-.,, The enraged

,- Duchess dashed incontinently into her
rnyal presence ’and exelanued to her
Majesty : "Madum, J. B. has insulted
ntc; he has had the impertiueuc~ to call
nm a woman.,, To which the Queen
replied With cutting-~dverlty : "/t:nd
pray, what areyou ?" All the ladles
in waiting and Mdiea 6t’th~"l~2e--hlit~ll~r
have a deadly hatred ofJohn Brown.

¯ : WOHDERP T I
i New Editions Of Standard Publications:

:" Jfsl ~ tl#’pe, e~. nl#[ llrinied im ~yzt-el.a411pspe’r, ;la~d~omelU and dtiraMv¯ " oollnll ~n erotA, leith #olll arul 4n~ asas anti oae:~ alamlla. . _ .

~’ : ¯ B00tm 0t’ I*IOTIO~ " ’ : iae.ua~rs tttslo~Y.OVZ~ol~u~." ,,I, ~ ~ s ,~,¯ lime, with poriilit ll! all mith~¯ ClethtJ~lt lliif~,$l~.rGimllaEi.ui~ 44Spllmi~i~li~um~ Prim IOLLIX’SIS~

-.- li-I Pr~mClo, W ~rtlm~tlGii.
.,$~..~o. --

~ ~t’m Mtn~t-C~L--~ woRn~ or IrlAVi~S .IosnPllus.

IBIto.vim. ~ ~ in ~ wlua~, KlTrO~fi CTflMIpIrnlA OF BIBIACAL LITEaATUglk r,t00
~IntwovolamH, lime. Cloth,$1.~0; I-hdfLmihli, ilJWk

~attJn8 ~mmaty¯ ~lmL~J In o~J ~m~mm~.TJLq~t)~ .r~gUB&LK~ DELI3~BKIk" 194 pegn tl tt~J 
--lilll*e-~lelbi-li~,i~ Hltf.~ I .tll~

Mill~lllt z~ll ~’ri.u.. " II0t ~ hi eu veilmli lqIPE~ II01[EB~ ILIAD. 4~$ ~ ha ~ vehl~l, l~
Clot!i, $0.75 ; ~ 141~,r. #,2LL

condition, a annual report of the
Treasurer-shows a total of invested

0amden & Atlantic Railroad
- - The Wluter Ammti~¢nt;ltlSl: ..... ? --

UP TItAINS.

. = ̄ la,%
Pllll~lelphhi .................. | O 10l 5 Ii0l 9 ~0| 7 311
Oemden .......... ~ ............. ] 9 10l S 4~| O 4oi ~ 18
PetJoa.R.R.JuoeUon ...... ] g 051 6 3TI 9 ~[ 7 II~
Iladdoofleld .................... I 8 f~il fi It I O 201 T 05
nerlln ......... ; ...... ; ..........,[ 8321 ~0~ I S~5| 888
Arm ........................ I S tel 4~l-li-tsf-el~Wabrford ...... ...........:....I 8 171 4 461 8 401 tl 24Willow ....................../ ~oll 4~1 s~0l sis
nammoqton ....... ’ ............ l S 001 4 l~l a 2el e 0~
l~oet~ ....................... I "/~l 4 ~1 s 151 .......

......
DOWN TRAINS.

STitTxoits.,,t.A~ ~,.,I le..AdH..Ao: ,,.m. ,.,-.I,<-.ip..-.’ ’
ml,~elph~. .................~ "~|--i’-~,"~
13tmden ....................... 4~[ 8101 4 101 ~S10
Penoa. R¯R.Junctlou;¯.;¯. 4~I"S lSl 4 lS| fl 15
Ihiddonfleld. ............... ~ 8 2"/ 4 301 IS
Berlin ........................ ~’ 85~ 4 50] 704
Atco ...; .................. " 5 1~ 8 58 5 0~[ T 11
Waterfard .............. 5 ~ O 06 5 161 ’/20
Wlnslow b 3~ O 1~1 5 181 7 30
Hammontou .... 54~.

925 ~ I 7~7

EIwood ........................ 5 f~ 9 37 5 401 ........
Egg lfarberClty .............. (3 0~ 9 47 5 ~81 ........

021 1007 6 181 ....... ;

PhilmtolpMa &.Atla li0=011 ., ¯
Time.table eli and afterN0v. 9fii;-l~ -

I r M’a’d ’Am ~,’Ao0. llundty
I A.M. i A.M. I P,M. I A.M.~ni~lelphl~.... ............. I 7" s ool 400l’ s mClmdeu .........................l 4 411J, S 101 t i0l" 8 lit r

O~klsnd, ........... ; ............ [ 4’67[ 8 271 4 ~]. S tl
Willlamitewn Jun©tlon,,.,.I 5 581 90~l S 0Sl II ~ll
0edorBrook.. ................. [ e lgl 912( ~151 .tit
Wlmlow, .......... . ............ ] s.slI 9 lOj Q tOI ’.el $4<
H~mmoetol ................. { ’/0~ 9~] Sltb] 001
lhOoetl ...................... I tie] 9~1 S411 O~ i
~’lw-06~l;;;.::...;.:.;;.......:. l ’8 IXiI ""D il I - 6" ilil=+9-41: -~ I
it gHarb0r ................... 82~J 961 658 9~. "................. I 0 1,o.I iI

’ .’ Aco. M’x,d at,o; Bnatt~ "

Atl~ 10"45:880 3"~} : = ""
Pie~ntvllle ~ ,,.~, [ ~’a, II 1101.348l St5
Egi~IIat~or .......... I ? ~l 11 4~] 4 ~ti[ 4 01
El~’ood. ........ .] 80~] 12.1Ol 4 ITJ 41T
VaeeatL= ..... .,I ~A~I li ~c] 4 z~l 4 tl ¯
Ummmoetou~... ............ ] ,e lep ii ~l i -~ll 4 I~l
~...I 18t41 lt~51 4411 4411.0~arlBre~t ..... I ;s a~l 1 lsl i 5il i ~
WllllamltewnJImcilon...i + 8411 I Iol i~Sl 4 I~"
~..:.l~--I z ul 5 z~i e ez

...... I 0hi i~01 ~i0l s46tall~lsli~i~ ;~_;7 ......... I 9 ~ . I .000[ e .0# ......
iltilIlliet~l. 8temwlnde~J0~.l¯ WMtemetdl~tmlluaGtl ̄ .
~’’l~ IJ~tatS~ugo~dK l~lidlci4ttt Itlivtlui
i[~ill IolllplcuilUvl pt~rp0@4,4k.. Yli/ll
l~ll llllll~l~rll- TUtIAI. tll~ Sil ~1~1~ l#

"Perhape the m0et

l HE CENTURY.funds of $4,511,861.59, and an income _,s ̄  l0 2OL _n a01 .....
tilerefrom of $233,35:L88, or a groin of Fdi;-18B2-.,q3: ........ - ............
26-100 oi" l" per CCitt as eolxlpared with ------E-~i-T&’liLl-~iii’ii ~I--7 .... The twelfth year of fide IaAg~aeithe flrlt under

the new name, and the mt~lt eu-ee~fal Io tie hlStorl, .
cloeed with the 0~tober liil~ber¯ Thl~ ch’culation hM

that f°r 1~q0"¢31"
" ’t’ 7 --~HOW~D AI 8’~TOW~

ahow’~ihr~ei~l .... r timt~q the precedlng~o~Ono , .Rapid Transit. " Uncle Mos6 owns it ¯
endT.zCKNiURTbcgluiltathlrteenthicarwlthart .. ¯:.. .

¯ several small shan tics on Gatvestott ave. , Washington, :D. 0; ~li~n of
_uile,.wbie.lj l!~..epJ,t_s_0_ut~ b.u_tone_o[ tho .................. --*_i~,6,6W ............ __140,0o0_ C.oples ...... :-
tenant~ is 7~fli~i; s16W:i6 ¯ ....... ~ealllowt~.~ th--I~t-s r.~a~:

him a pastoral visit. Just aa .he was ---- =. 1.____,,~Pn~~,<coming from the house, Old M~e
Suc.essot SMITH

- "Jim," said the old man, ’~which am
~,m ~o~ coon,, to~’s no,mn.s en~sxr. ~ tar, t= a ,~., ll~ do fastest trabbler you el,ber heered tell

Prkilta~loth~$03& Cloth,$o.~s; lildt’Lllthlr, fti.tf~ Thtm.two v~lumm In a ~
=_~.bQUt~"

Patentl pro~nred upon the Which- will
¯ ,,,,i,=,.’r,~ioclo,~ cnr~t,s nrrzla v~.tr~ i~irrtlm ov ~uffi weave. "Dey say dat iI~f-Ii~,ht-t~l~bl~ I,.lml~lflnliL Pamphletafelxtvpagrl lent opoor~

.’;.-’ Ir’liifi~lilaliiti~t ttl=l*lltllll~l..anlltlmxl ~ t~SlmtlllinoneYol~me. 16rue. CloUi, tlLlSiH-Ifl,lltlw,$1.1S....¯ - ~trr~cn,s mx~ or vtm vo~-s, mv,~.,~,~,,~,~, more den 200.000 Inile8 a 8eeond~ but I celpt of tramp.
c~,~, v= tt,~t~,,4r.e,.~o, uebber timed it myselt, replied Jim.

:{ i

"iTT~T0:S, IOIIL~ ~Tb’~k llll~tCil ioorrto.xs To taI~nlnts.9 gSCtCLOp.l~rda ̄
Oil’ ~ ~On~. l~ Wlum~llviO X ~01~lll ~mpehdn g owlr 18,000 titill compilld by Anwtrl~l~ e~lb

~ In out volutr4. Prke hi U’hlt]l, 1~0.~5. ~ tmlf~ In tile Imd hlud~g~ with (.~lmbl~’l’l F~eycioplzd~
.~s pliblhh~ by Metara. Llpplncott & Co. llonnd ~ in C’lclb, ¯n0Ol;¯ Bv %’.’i,mtxaww Iarl~la. ~134~llieiln
ml, ii0; Sheep, plrlet~ $1t; !ilor~-e. 1~Xlet. t15.Ihrhn, In (Tlot~. ~0¯;2,. . . . tm!fcl-at with tiw ’,lmnort~" I~lillon of I~amt~vl’a. Cloth, l~r

tYPe, lisper and styles of binding, free on application¯ Sold byall P,~oksellers,
t~,~;t-r~ld on reeclpfof prfee, by 8. IV. OR.EEN~8 .qON, Ptlbflsher. 74 .Sleek, tulle St.~ i~r.

a eerlel of Standard and ]Polmlar works that wc he£eve ~ ill be found tho cheap-
~l~t~ ’~ II~n I1’~. ~ ~(~ ¢~.t ::n,l be~’l,ook*~:~vrnm,!,~ They
l~.~l ~ i~ ~ ~ I~--~ S are "nil Frillt,d from htrvt’., clear
and very attractively boand lu clath, tuakint~ them nn ornament for any Library.

,ing a Rew ~ries uuder the name of "T.ovell’s I.dbro2y "-that gi yes all the b~t
Standard Fiction et)~rifcs equail)" as low a~ tn any oLhvr Intro. Instead. however of the

,’..]l~goqnartobroad~idcs~vohavondopteda li~t~.~P~l~’ ~ I~,,1~’l~tl~t tirade
. ttmt 12me size. with handsome cover, lli~V’lillIF.li~lM~ r’--W[h~,[[~., li~tJ~#.liUmlllr---

clear tTpe,-mr~stly lollg primer mid making ~ number worthy oi preser, muuik ......¯ "veto n ]IsLuf tile llllnlbere 80 far ll~yned

l~mo Vols., Iaxrgo ~pe_, Pa~.er Cov~erB.
.~.~ .0. The ~ tallish Xuili, b)’." L¯,-. ’i’:~oLl":l~to,.ram,Yenae .10

DC Quinccy . , .10 I;D. L:f0 ~J .~larh:n by¯.;tl
¯ .10 91. The Green~onnt~tn llorrvund Weems, . 20

.10 ’~¯ lloye. ..... .. ,’~/.Paul i:l[d %’irginia . :

.10 oo. I~cur~tte by Scribe, . ..%1 :;::. ’~.’:de of Two Cities. .
li ~ of ~. Second /i’hongiits, by

20
:~.,. The IIermlts, Kin~ley, :’20

¯ . . 40. An ?.dvent.ro ill r]’liule

%Vm. I;la tie.
Iligh Life,

Tou’er, Hardy e~
d.t. I:ast~elas, by Johi~on, .I0
45. Alice, by Lytton ....
46. Duke of ]~.andos .... 20
47. listen :Mnnch:m~en. . .10

-’- UnveUed, byHoudl~,.~ ~, 1.’. ~n~tey, .~.L’Abl~ Con~antln. . ~ 31. :Ernest 31ai:ravere. .
¯ * ~ Ihree.kle~. bylledcli.ff,. .~0 ~."l’ho lleunted )In,so " 48. Prtacet, sofThtl]e, Blnek .’20

~. " ." It’.: The Dirk Col een.".. ~ sad eah!eron .113 49. The Secret Ld~laitch, ..90
3 .’~L ’rhl~Wet~orifleill . .10 33.’ John IInlJfax, of Christi-

::.,~.,. ~ -Ill i~-~kerlr ~t~, God. by

RAORDINARY CHEAP BOOKS..
of books now ready ; they are neatly printed on

in cloth. Price 50 cents each.
aftor Oo4. By

~ho Gr~0n .~-.Iou ntain Bo~
l,~le~e:to. 1 ;y .t .ilgUi;C ,~Cl’i i.t~.
Second ~hought.% Llreu..,htou
The Now 1Kagdalen.
~Dix,~IX~O. ]l~ .i~ar,dalct Lee.
l.a%o o£ Wilklnkton.
I.r~no. ]3y Carl "D’ctlef.
"Vice xr~r~a. By F. Anstey.
JohJz ~tJ.ifax. Jllisa.Mulock.

new bool~ desire to call attention are :

- Ta su~¢t~ tl, l~ author’s "Modeim Iol, nince." It will
be an lnterettl.nil slory, ,+utith, d "A Soil Change."

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
- - JY J~l ~ t ~ .Fag I~,, t0Jl.-...lll¢~ J~l ~ lDrBad_fcalm~,_
yl,ar; to none|it of.a narobl.r of plttlel ~ 61i ~ueh UIpIOll
as "The Beldnnlng ut a N.tlon," "l~lelal LIf, ltn 1he
Golorilt~" etc¯, the Wllil[t t furls,ilia a cumple 0 history
of early life In tho, Ulilta~ ~,liti~l, ~]lcclal. attelitl0n

-wnl ~t~l, al~le seenhwy:vt’-tihiTln~l~ni7

A ~tovelctte of Mini ug Life,
By Mary nailoek F~.lte. etiDth~l "The L~.narlm

ChiiaK~ to ho lllu~irllh~l by Ih~’aiitiillr.

The Giant _~aft. Veme.Two on a r£ower. II,:’dy.
~rL.xce~L~ Of ~hulo. l~lack.
IAfO O~ ~t.7.arion. .By liorry

I~nd %~ I.,t:::.~l.
The .~’ermlts. lly I{ing~ley.
:DtLl{O Of :H.iliadoe. Muthey.
:F...a~ t Lynno..M r~. Henry Wood
Jane ~yre. Chartotte l~ront~,
Robin. l~y ,Mrs. Parr~
wf urx4.ago in 74"igh Life;
AdmixaPa WarcL Alcxaoder.

of CImon Fsrrar’s

~’olnincg. ]’2tno
~orgo ~Liot’a S Volumes,

hloiiie Chrh.t:l,: ~t ]~21no:cloth, #It, and
I~llll(hiI-~£;hl,~A Pluto2ch’s Lives of Illu~ta-iotm Wren, S

|.~stlcd hi ~ %’{1!~., .¯i¯lllt~ .l~mo, cloth, gilt, aria hliif (.If.
Lovell’s I.ibr.1 ~cUi~a~’ A~o.:ient J[[iSto1"y s 4 Vo umtm,. ~o,

’ c;IOL,I. ~i!t. ml(I half c~.lf.- - ,.’2_oC ~I~Tarles ~night*s ~Popular ~fistory of
" ’" ]J, .L-J )2.;ad. 8 l’allllnes. ]21110, eh)th.glit lop¯

72 ,: ~ulay’s ~Z/~6Oryof ~agland, 5 Volumes,
"P~TD.r. ’ , ¢lolh gill -
c~:’. ..’?~ "" ""!!’~ Se~es of :Red Line Poot~

" - - . ’ ’~ ,,f-nil the best work,~,i’

I age]llW, Daill~, ~e.
CATalOGUE WILL BE SENT ON 2kPPLICATIO~.

¯ F,0VZLL 00., Publish0rs, 1~ ,~16 Vesey Be., Nsw York

"Dar’s a man ill Galveston whal can
~oib de ray ob light fifty yards start and
beat it the wust kiudA’ _-

"G,way, ole man Lvin’ is ketching
and I ham’t bceu vaccinated since de
wah.’

"IIit am jess as I told yer. Gabe
Suodgrass, what owes me four murals
back rent. can (itlttrabble de light.-

"Did yer see hiin doin’-it?’-
"I went to de fi’ont tloah. "ted jess as

PROSPECTUS FOR 188"2.

First 01ass Family Magazin0_
FOR ONLY --

$3.00 p0r annum,

LIPPIN-00TT’S
l~agamxne.

Iris wife openctl tie fl’ont doah\I seed An illastratcd Monthly of Populai-Gabc_slide out de b’lek doah. ’Is Gabe - Literature. -hoxue?~ say8 I. ’He:s done ~one to
IIonstlm,’ say, she. IIita~m fl{{ymiles AttheL’eg/nulngofthelW"at;etYe’trLIpplac~)tl’~Mag-

itzlntt ,,nll=r~ i)ll a now st.r~cat at ,t rt, )et, I tit[co, %%.[| IIto Houeton, It nd Ire must, hub made de the dtatlnrtive purpo.o of p~utfng e,ich rl earl~ty of
trip while 1 was Iookiu, at IrWin slide out reading matter--for the n’,uq t,,rt ’:/ght ,rod ~.,tertah,-
de back doah. Just fetch on yer ray ob lag yet of real Iherary nl,,ift--,ui ~hu.bl coqtm, d it

Io the Kenei’ai ma~ of clIltlviltl~tl " wr~lls and t*npuro
light, and ~t it don’t hab to hump itself it a weleom,, lu maul A,lit.riea,i tl, r~,~,, D~votteg a

ras~ wht:n [ largu prl,i~lrtiOll Of ILq ~i,a£~ lli flctluiI Ill wlllch ~tiort

den I~s a fool r- l!hi~tr~divi, of ~cl,,I Iif..,,i lii~tllli..r, ii llila lu¢hl,ll.d
itat’s all." " In i1a li~t of lubjeels I~lll~ ,sitira ,if ~ t*llC.. 14 pe-clally

The Point of "¢]ow,=by IIenry Jamen, Jr..
- "A s~rte~ of e.lght lelt~r~ froni im’aghitry pl, r~)2e of
vaa~lla~ eatioealtttt~, crltlr[slng AIn,,rl~ IL~ ~.~ple .....
t:oelet.T, mannl~rll, etc. - .........

Thn Christiau League of Connee.teut.
’lly tho ]loll. Wt~hlligtoli {;laddi, ll. Ae licoDant Of

pmcllcal eo operatlurl In t hrbhbln work, shott Io’,~ how
a Ivugtm we~ fornied le a Inlldl ltllVll l,i ~llilii~ti¢,ill
ltllat kind~ llf work It ltllenliili.d . and liuw "il lllrual~
i ilonK u iI Ihe whole blah,

Rudder Grarlge Abroad.
ily Fralik IL. ~tt,¢kh,ll. it volilllll i ’ I uf Ihe droll

linu.;dt, r Grllll~’i lt~ri.% Iht. ~t’~ll. hi. t~ ill ~’lifi,l~tL

The 1N’ew~ra ill z~inerie,iii tl,,it~elulilding-
A ierl¢~ of four l~ll~¯l.,, fillip’ ihli~ir~’i(J’, d,~l’o’l~l to

(lJ Clly il.,ti,~.(~.) Cu,lutr~~ I i~,.~ t.i) C ul~il~
(.I) lhnbll¢ llaih[ing’s. " ’ * :.

The Cre.les of I,ouisla,a,
lly Gt.o.%V L’41i,it.. lllll[it,," oi ’:q#hJ L’rt.ljll, Z)fi) 5 " iqe.

ffl~lh and g~l,llie liorrat~¢e, rio 111~ Illul~1ratt.a.

My Adventures in Zu ui,
tly }’,’d.¯’k II. Cti~hlllg, gllv¢lilli,tilit elh,io|,,~l!t, aa

adolitt~J Illemlwr tll tile i{.,i,ii T¯ii~ *,1 lil¯liall,. [I;itl.

llit’hldili I "’Tiio l~lJi~il.’" "Tho ~’tlltii~illlt ~lurl.
’ih,. %tlilt~: llou~-," ~lc.

lionn, liilll at,road, flo:d ll~rt~ and auglillg, and. oe- o~n (.?illlforlli;i,
liOW TO N};I’,UI: ~ tiEAI.Tai,

al
By"li. H."; Ihre~,,r f0i,r pal~,r.., I a. ~xc~Jitlllyillltort-al ilild ¢,l|ilt~lllo3111 trivial

Ilvoly dll~lil~toii. ~li~ ~ertnl I~ler.ltilig ~lrith¯r, IicJi 3’ Illii~l~tl,~i.
llhIl~lli,0~Ii[ril,fft~o].ear tlav# bverl niarkml UV" ": ....... iIISCKI.~ANEOUs.derangements on by impure ~,,.t orl Ins " .g - all).ttnd tillvl* ill,, .̄ wIlh li wtrlll rl,-

blood, when SCOVII,L’S SARSAt’A- g,.,,.,,~l attracllvem,ll o! th. m.ltm- .. farthur work i..xu~.:i,.l Ir.,m 1~. ,: .’;l~qii,,i . T l .oq---~-|lagntt, dO@i C[viliillcr I|llfill i"Ull¢ll, l[*lllll41’~. Ch Ill.
IIILLA AND STILLINGIA. or ,.cr.,e~ o~r,ll.l ~l,v~v~l a,,d ~ gr~ily )l,,,ll.~ W.,.,.r.d,,h,, ll~r.,.,~h.. ~:. V..~,,,.,ll,.~ lt.U.

|h,~e~e,i, .lid a Iol, g li~1 uf ~tl ,.el." k;0tterb* g ~tlortBLUED AND LIVEli SYILU’I Will "nieco,,du<~)r, or m~zl.o hope nat only to lltllrh.~arlU llove rlle~ trill b~.,’lllllOlil.~ li,v l,.u,Ntii

e

tion. It i8 a strengtIFeningsyru );-
ant to take, and the BE~T
PURIFIEI~ ever discovered, curing
Scroful’i. Syllllilitic tlis~w(Icr~, Wca klles.~
,P the Kithtcys, ErysiLIchls, ~.q’.Itl’ilt;

.Nervous tli.~(,rllers, Debilit% ]liliou8
compl:tints and Di~e’~es of (he Blood,
Liver, Kldue)’s, .StoNn~ich, bkin, ctc

BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA cures
pain iu Man and Beast.

I,.1 I u I,¯l.ll. Nr~,.~ll )it. Their
af’ll’sel~Ol!li,I,lpl g )ellr *.ull*~tr,, ii hirg,,r
t,~l,UI,er II~all ovt, r Ill,f,]r,. of o~,~t, IIiIItl,,N~ u, a [w~l~Olarcharacter.

-Fo r-satu~by-atl-]look~ami -N~ws-d~a l~-rs~-:
Tt;uua--Y,.arly s ,t.e II Nluli I|; .i.gh. llillilbl, r . 25DR: ROGEIL S WORM SYRUP in- ,.~,u. Lll,,r,,l ~’i.I, il~,.~¯

-;XIIA8 AiID IiE~__~EAR’8 (tI~TS. stantly dcstr.~vs WORMS. ai-Sp~l,,,en lilunl ......... il..,I, po~ll,,lid ........c,’tl,t
~all. Diclro rmi ~Inl~leff.~ Wor~, 15-~’~- ................... "~ltwetltyce"t~’-(l~°’l"lre~t"’l~afl"r’t’acni’v’

und half caJi~. f0EIU Of re~IlltlWltlee.)

& Co.. Eublishers,
MUTUAL 715-716 Market St., Philadelphia.

~/r;e will foalllilit. INs¯adl4itce K,’u,,rill exuvll,¯lit;e,
-TI, t" eel~4:ril~l,,,i 17rl,:e i, >, ,t ~’,.t, *. ~. tlI~ ¯ t,tim.
her. eqb.Drlptivl ~ ili,,u iI I,,g0,1 w,|ll Oh..4,,v,t,.ber
number, aa,I t*J vll,bl,l ~J,.~,- .,~.~¢j|,,~rn ~ ~lllnlvnc~
I~lth :h¢l nrw.,.rttm ,itltl,.i" "rll~ N~l~Y~rt’ll| li.ixllc w,,
l,l~k,) th~ Iolh, l~iils ’

SPECIAL OFFER.
~tiall¯~.L~Ad.tb,? I~t.t )Tar. ul,[ ,,ul,~l ~, ’ ~ ~,ll~C Iption
inid llietwelvelitllt illt~ll,,.l~ I#oliild ill tl~,l C ’~tt~t
"iuluuil.a w|l]l gilt 1,,14 ~7,5tr.

Toy. CENTUI(Y, New York Uity.

or~ll Chal~C,. [,, I..kv Illl,ll~} Tl,,,le
wh. lil-]Q. N.Lk ,.~’~;.~ritli aK,.-61--the"

of Seien-
New Y"rk.

,Vlarino & Fire Ins, C0.
--0

rote C,,mpany have disposed entirely of al
, STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and havin~
.~.o RE-OItGANIZEDa has decided to
u" the future,do a

Strictly Mbtual l’1-6me-B~ihe-ss;
ll~ving ~ucccedo.’ in payieg ALL ITS LIA.

t tL[TIES, and soourt~ g an

--TARTLI C
DISCOVERY 1

gt~,,l chltl~,~ f,,i ii,~tk hl~ t, luel#y
fh,,L ~1, ’,lh I d, K, lil4allv l~¯(¯oml

~ ,~ ,1 tl,)7--,Vl ,+IT~--I hg,~--~li~,--d~- -li6 
ll’,,i,.~r.iil’h t’h~tliC,,i rVll,lil:i lu

Peel.IN,. ¯ %t~ l,llt nll,iy men.
wolen, |..).~ ind-Kitl, to, sl,,r~ I,,t u- rl~hl la Iht, r
awn Ioealitlo,i. .%11 alhl C,’l I, ;,,. it ,1~ .,ll~rlv

tA*n linle~ olXllllnil. !17,>~ t x1 i,,l..ll lililhl liiillt~lioli
fr,~o. ~.o non wise rl~,~., r i:,il " h. ¢|,,,, ,- In. ii, T roe-
Idly. ¥~u Cield,.lllll ~t~!il Illii,h ¯ Illlll. I~ Ih," iiuik I oi~

OLllyloIIlll~ltelliO,ll,¯lil~ i’ll{ illl. diit,lll(ll. I ~11
4hat Ji ned,did e~,it Ir(,r. A,hlr, ~. Tlll:K ~i #dO., Port.-
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il~lF.l)]r 8UCllA$
TI~R,rI~BLSOItI..9 I, FIMPlk"~,

i Eymr tease are moistolz, etln~lng, illr~rl~,’n~ .t3°&t
nigh’.; leera~ ss If phi-warms were tml.rlinl:..lI.lI.lI.lI.lI.lI’F~’~"
the rectum; tha prlvat~parla are off ll.~ ~lsa

_._ l~e~tsan~ rcouomlcail sad IIo~|tlve lli~,’SWAY:¢g’S
-/)urlasTl IS eut~ior-to any UrtldK--.lit~l~.. msrk’~--
i$1..?21.Addrmli.Dii.,StvATNS~ . I~xl-: t,.<l ~,.

FORGIVE.
Let the helirt be soft, forgiving, ’
¯ V/hen the day is done ;

i.~et no malice still be cherished,
When the light ts goue ;

Fa’e the’night drawn her eombor ourtatn

O’er the eartll above,
Let esch erring heart be certain

@f forgiving love.

children elo~el y

To a loving breast;
Wllm the tear and soothe theGobbing,

Ere they go to rest.
--:~ Though the faults slid kins cemmltted

Cause your heart to weep,
Let them feel they are forgiven

Ere they go to sleep.

Frlend.~e reconeilod’at even
To thy wounded mate ;

wilt thou be forglven--

Thbu.wnt vainly beg forglveaees
O’er his silent clay ;

&od remorsent[, sad remembmaee
Wi|I follow thes alway.

AlL methinks the silent chJarchyard
- Does not half tta sadnesi keep ;

When the dear ones ’neath thedalse~,
Kiss ns ere they-go to nlc~p.:

¯Bat sad tbc unforgiving mourner
Wanders on.this hither shore;

When across the silent river.
"’-- - The wronged hae goooto come nomore.

Then let thc heart relent its hardue~s
When the day Is done ;

Let the.wrath or malLce cherished
Be no longer known.

Whol~ night draws her solnbro curtain

O’er the earth above ;

particular notice of,tJ)is coincidence be-
twe~n our line and .the line of travel
If thie hs not Egg Itarbor R oad’whtch Sarsaparilla
we were abla to so exactly trace each
way for long distances, by simply r vere ....... eures Rhoumatism~ Neuralglil, Rheuma-

tic Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, anding the telescope, will some ons tell us
what rosa it wae..We struck Fifteenth
St. 5½ feet to the,weet of Mr. Whitney’s

-- _.Let each errhtgAteart becerlaln
Offorglvlnglove. --- a surveyor putting inacout~e through

this villag% on a bearing different from
that he had used on either side for long

~.r ~That=~gg .l~arb°r ~ROa~.Again, distances, and especial,y, when th~ bear-

,, Emtor o/t~e Xt~fibt~---~: ing ou both sideais the same. Now the

As :the subject above has become qu il~
popular ofJate, I pre~ent youtho follow-

’ ~ ing : I aim to gi:ve the Substan~ of Mr.

A Full Steel

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. h.a, ~.alae.
Ire i)¢cay. 3cereus r~et’dllty, lDst Manltood. etc.
has’tog tried in vatu every known remedy, hie din.
e.ovcr~d a Mmple self~lr~, whtch~e will ~end l~Eli
to hU f~ow-euS~ror~, addr~ J. II, ~EEV~ ~SSUr;llit:l" ~tN..til [.till(lOll,
43 Chalhliiii It.. N, ¥.

OUT-TH I-S:OUT-I
United Y, ,< Wa.

A(~ENTSMAK~’ ._.t41¯ t ~ $1410 llql~%~ AL¥~ED PELI,. li.,>i,h.i, M;,,mger. Grain, and Fc~d ISAoI~.
CnAs..~ZW:~I.L, As,, blan~Iger

Al|¢gt~ oJ line I ol/llulll]#.

~7,

; =: 7

We havoetores In 115 leadlng Citl~,
from which ou

~l
II ’lCli$~ll 913 8prlnst 0arden 8~
ill li,~k~EIgLL PHII.ADEf.PHIA,PJ~,

::_ :f/

...... .~l,N5 .,’BY,22
I ,;~u.4,~ 1.7 ;

.,. I llL~lN,Sli0.1)ll
".11 I~.i,llli

, o: [,.~. in I’~is
"’ " Ihat ,Io

i, i II nier-
, 91er~y

" ’ ll,mer-
- , , : "lied

: ¯ "’,f the
.... ’,,pltal.
,s,., in the

~..~, a, Io th$

3Vhitney’s report .at the Council meet-
tog previous
oft, be King-Brown eurve~ at~e last.
.Mr. Whitney said that to test the cor-
rectness of his survey, which had been
so C~tieised, he l:ad run the road from
Mr..t’ressey,s co~nir, where a bolt has

.," .beetl let for more ~,hau twenty ye~ra as

L.rid.n Oll~ .:,: ..........
Suhs~:ri6ed (;:,,,it.

ally lhhl. r,.: N.

-Making a TO T A

The #(¢urlly ,t:,:’
eompa~ly¯lila,) i.," i/2
New Jersey ¢ ,-.l,r 7.
h:lia.Coulp~ni.:,, i,- l,
hllve as larp, i,-.:
ehll Uri.,in h.> ~ ....
whell it i~ oei,-i.l:
ellml,,Nn.Y, lug,’!:¯,,i .
ara epplicallb - e,,. :t
UniNed ~tate~. ur. q.

I’nlieie~ ip.,t,’- ..... _ i - erly,
D’llellt.z~i t: ;. ,,r=-V--
atlalnst loss Shi~ "L,.
nlsu by Lightr~;ng,

-lll-lbe very I.v, - : :~
Lue.~ee |~romi,:,~ ¯

New Jersey o(h’,~.: .’

_~Vlll. HV’rl! -- ¯

HHL ....
t’,Lhl

qg,,.

bade nattlllilrt,~4.-~,
e w~nt .al~ny u~ .4 .^¯
ll~trJ’~lnt Iq thplv ,.. ,(’
iiInr¢l tti~tn tell " ...

t tl ~sl~nllvo Oht,x’* ’th*i
qlle who ll11~g’" f.,il,
illUells devolp v.*,lr .. ,

~so nr sl~aro ill001 ;-,t t #.
needl~l lenl |i ~’. ’/

llnd, nladne.

%;

UMVa - -
, r,r ,-~-~ut

i~r n,gt~

,̄ lethe

. ~’l,eu
er~,y

¯ yl~u"

¯ ,s tot

prlv.

)¯oriCvl II ~’7"~.
II,,h

phlly
~q~ly

I Ihlt
P.rt-

se Direetars feel that they can -Ber to aii we,
te~tre iosurence not only as LOW RATES an
:’NqUESTIONABLE 8ECURITY~’bu, mue
:rester probab|lity of ImaluhINy iron. aseee

,-~lt foryears te nose, than .thor Companl.
inee this surplus to,large ell,llllh I,i vny a
0r,blble leises on the ~olletes low it, fore,.
.ntll thotr eipiratlon, witnoot Iny depelideli~
.ti receipts from-new haslne~l--a eoadition o
,tugs that elm bd shown by but ver2 "few 0unt

:,ji.ie~ tn the State. The present DIree.i.t
(,e,tue tO the Pulley Holder an

ECONOMICAL-MANAGEMENT
~nd a - ~=~ "

I ~re/ul 8uperln:~, ot the busi~.~
and will eoatinne in the lu, uru,lis In the

L’]i,lll~r. "3 "
P’U "’ i,

. past, to a0t on the prin, ip]e of

PROMPT PAYMENT
i,,.,,, ......t.~.,

tlrely Cliff, r., r,,,;
...... - ii ii t.l¯l i, %%1* ltl ;i..

--L 011 Ilna i, I.,1! - ,,,
-’ , , .-’-* i ¯ ¯ .lh,.i/iz.’,,I -tlON I,.n I l.Os~ ............

~lh Ihd M

40thoSl eeeklnl to E~lh~lr~ll:_L.J_ -d i,i.lll i ’,
r.uuds ’ " ’ I I, i¯lll*¢ li

Herealter, no notes wllFbr ~uhJeet to-n~,e,,;
I. - ,,~

,lOOt, uutil they are e yea, old. ,"¢1.,li.. "
We would enll eFpeclal Attentloe tO our 14 ,...

I ,, v,,.

,Marine ].epo#.lmen#, " ......’:-, h

,ourLOW B.ATE8 ,rod FAVIIBABLE F9 ltl¯ "
9F POLIClgB. ,... ,,,..

--Any i~tormai!on eh~erfally glven by el, ,’."
,moor, of theCempan.~ of h- Agent,. ile~:r

F, L, II’ULFORD, Fr~. ’l,o,,,>
R, J. HOWELL, Sec’y.; :~ ~,,,i,,,, r

isOID.,l,A, all’i . | ,,: ....

old ro~ bed, as traveled when Mr.
Anthony came here, and continued to
be till tho Narrow Gauge.
travel from at. "

I have submitted "two propositions in
the ~orne~ whiehI propose to demon-
stmte before Council at their next meet,,

~ cotlr s~-:;e~aL~i~-; ~lii~- Z
defy any mathematician to refute.
Either of these proved, will convince all
that Mr. Whitnsy has not run a straight

-llne-from-!~,~sey=~-eorner-to-F.lflecuAh-
St. by a number of feet, and that hc has
wandered less by_5~ f~et if he accepted
our point as.the f~iddle~-tha-ff-tio
has if he adheres to his own, and he
should count us friends for doing even
that much to help him out of a bad job.
I invite Mr. Editor to come in and see
fair play. I refer to the/./ernet for an
offer to Mr. W-hitney as liberal as that
he has made to us. ’ I argued before
Council the exceeding impossibilities of

¯ r |:h r : L, ~ , erl-
II,,.,-,~ i:, el,.: tll,pll.

, I e wlll

...... n ,,:¯ , lh.- ;leld
. e -:~i. .. ~, ~ty, ll,ld

,-,, - I,,r Ill,"

: ............ ~ ",:~ " ’"" [7 tin.
i,~ ̄  ’ :’~, :!i.tL~la,
-*.. i tl i,lil, ll-art¯ . ..’7 i,., . f llio

¯ .V ,..t t. !1 - N’[ I~’.¯ll,~lil

,.,,,% :, re,,

I . 1711, h,’~l~l’il ~lS.I~"l,D ii ", ~;;N;+.lll~’I,’i.

eastward to /Seventh Stect~. or the
~wnlli~c. Wc started from the .samc

hill near I~Coota. Going up
:this hill the road has .two tracks, be-

which is a na~.ow, shuttle shaped
- of land covered with brush. From

the top of another hill, perhatps a fourth
,ofa mile nearer the sta~
tiad ~ig~_tcd up the strip, and when ..we
reached it, we found tkn(¢wly t:ut line in

. llu" own path.-~’hi&.w__~sup_pc~sed to be
-7-Mr.. ,Whitney’s line, and we had no

all
m~e:back to the star~0g point. Itcre

Whitney .reported ,ehan~i4ag his
bearii~g22’ toward the nozth, an,d con-
tinned .on in a straight line to Fil2eenth
St., 8o calkd. ~tero he was about
twelve itmhee to the eas~ of a sto~e in
Fifteenth ,’,L~ and, as lm said, ahto in
the middle Of Egg .Harbor Road,.- ,this
stone-tracing been placed as .~uck ~sid-
die by some aurveyorrunning.from C,,t~m-
d~n county. This stone he adduced as
proof that he hau followed the Aruo mi d-
die line of Egg Harbor Road. ~Io~v
notice, that
shown by the record ~t Woodbury, "aa
.searched hyour Town Clerk, was run
in 1807, from near l~llue Ancbor Tavern

surveyor himeelfi ’by his report, stel~
Upon the witness stand and says he
never did any such thing. And when
Mr. Whitney did.it for the purpose of

DePuy~ otherwise before fixed, fairnes~

that bearing t~ou~h the town. Perhaps
I had better take that word fairness
back, as it would be possible for even a
good iustrumeut to get out :of adjust-
ment and lead him astray. It remains

--- oolith easterorly~ on nan tmaring~ 828
,R Y T,".g£E.~"~I~E, ̄ .chains, or mor~ than ten miles., This,

then, makes It a straight line throughBTAEEB town. il< w, h ve a.,nost as-
1~61~-~o fumkb -

(~FFINS, WITH nANDL.,q & PLATI~

In hr0ry varletyl at the luweeteMh prlete.

,ti~ attended to.
r 0-1snell C hllilll audrepalrs and reaov~en]J~t~

~,J.

T. I iat sho n,
ter and Faper R ger,

Hammonton, N:J.
loft in P. O. Box 24 will ieeeive

prompt altention.

Sale!
i A :Good RELIABLE horse.

Tply to D. W. J~co~s,
Middle Road

tomadlSg lest tbr even a $200 transit,
that of leaving Lgg Harbor B0ad at

~Mr. Pressey’s cortier, on an angle of ’20’,
--ind-r.om Leg-in to-j V-aga!_n~:at FiReentlv
: ~£., not two miles ahead, itself in all
h ~ departure having run a straight
lit ~e, People who are lloimlrlzl~_may
be puzzled to know how a surveyor can
le t~ ,e a straight line at an angle of oven
1’ an d ever get back rote it again if he
exa~t,~y k~eps his departure-bearing;
But th’ia ia a secret of the trade wh-~
I do no,~- proP0~e here tu divulge. We
ran from PresseT’s corner to Fifteenth
St4 with the etumtt bearings, except
truing tim Iettvrs L~, W. for ~. E. amt
continued ml ~onte dtttance intoWinslow
towm~hip. From Thirteenth St. ton ar
where tim WinsIow village road lure’s
from the .Bgg Hnrb0r, tean~ would be
traveling in our line half a mile or more

at Pressey’s.corner, and which makes
tlaxbor=Road.

several feet of people:s barn yard and
store, door yard (BS.zby’s), and orchard
(Wyatt’s) willbo, accepted by Council,
or the line which coincides with the
line of travel for miles on either side of
the village.

~terror I point out is Mr.

all dlsorder~ eau~Od by a thin and impover-
Ished, or eo~pted, condition of tli~" bl0-6d ;
expelling the blood-poisons from tile systeah

attd renewin tho blo_~l, gad re- _

storing Ira sdtallzlog power.
During a long I~riod of lmparollcled use-

. fulness, A YER’S SARSAPA!tILLA. ltlL8 proven
- -- ns--t~r fsc ~Tt~dal)tat ion-to- ¢lte:euro-o f-ali-dis.--

e~.~ orlginatiug in poor blood and weakened
vitality. It ia a highly concentrated exo

tract of SarsaparUl~. and otheP blood-
iturlfylng roots, combined with IoeHdo
of Potassium and Iron, and Is the stffest,

_’ mo~t_rcllablo~ ate! most ecotiontical blood- ’
~d-blood-food t2m~ea.n be u~v,l ....

Inflammatory RheumaUsm Cured.
"xkyER’i.I SAltSAPAItILLA has cured me of

t]ie llllla,iiliiatory Rhualnatlsm, with which
1 l~ve smrered for ntany years.

%V. If. 3Ioo1~."

"Elglit years ago I had an ntL’lek ot
l’~henlnatlsm so severe that I eouhi no~

-- moce-Xron~-tho=boJ~._~r =dress, .wtthaut.hedlx. _~
1 tried several rentedles without much if
Imy rester, ontll I took AYER’S SAH~APA-
RILLA, by Oh0 use o£ two bottles of whleh I" .
was~’completely eared. I have itot been
troubled with the Rheumatism since.¯
Have sold L’trgo quanUtles of 3"our
SARSAPARILLAt and It stlU retaine its
wonderful populnrlty. The many notable
cures It lilL~ effected in this vleinity.eon-
chloe ,uo that n, le the best blood tuqdicin~l
ever offered to the public.

E, F. ]{A R,tIt~."
River St.. Bueklaml, Mass., May ]3, )81t~.

"l.a-I .~;It’J~l | W;i$ "~’ %VC’~; I’:’+llll ~Ttel~
nl deblntv that I couhl not walk wiUlout
help. FolIowh~g thn mlvleo of a friend, I-
cllililllenc,’ll t~li~iilg ..~YER’S SAnSAI"AntLI~Ao
aud hfforo I hml used threo boltles I felt;
n,l well t~n l ever did in my life. I havo
beull lit work n(l%V for two moliths, ~lld
think your SAR,~.At’ARII,LA. the greAltcSt
blood niedlehre In the world.

t~AME8 ~,]’A~ATtD. ’° ¯
~0 West 42d St...~ew York, July 19, )882.
AYER’.q SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula

and all Scrofulous ~omplalnts~ Erysip-
elas. Eclema, RIn..R.~Eworm, Blotches.
Sores, Bolls, Tinhorn, and Eruptlonn of
the Skin. It elesrs the blood of all

the bowels, and thu~ restoren vitality trod

PREI~ARED nY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & O_o_.Lowo!l, M_asS.
IBohl by all Dr’uggl.L~; pr|ee $I, slx bottles, 15.

Know

his middle line at Pressey’s, he cau not
be in th~ middle of the road at Tilton’s,
ior how can a man be in two lines at the

=~amc time except, at their intersection,
,.whichhe has just left ? And how can

[,Lhes~ two diverging lines intersect
again ? 3rd, That lie did not follow the’
bering front Tilton,s to Fifteenth St.
whieh ho followed from Pres~y’s to
Til~tm’s. Just how much he varied, I
will Pr0vc bctbre Couneilo but any
seho,~boy w H Vklmw-th aV~tle-mustTbe
much~£urthsr from’ the middle there

That BROWtI’S IRON" BITTERSWhitney’s leaviug his middle line at
will cure the worst casePressey’s aud bearing to ~tho right, go- _: .... of.dysp--~psia.i~-fiorth wesfw-a-rd:- -T bi s-T-s ~6~lffd dc-ff

by the-original survcy~-2d~Having lef6 Will/nsurea hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
.gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted n u rs-
ing mother to full Strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack of energy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarialpoison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

SY Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. ,88z,
For six yeari 1 havebeen a grmi-__

mlffertrTl~m-Blood Dilc~le, Dis..
Iml~[a,andCont t [patten,and htesm .
lie debilitated that I could nol ~min
anythir~ on my stomach, in fact.

llal~ almmt become a bul~lc~.
lqaany, when hope h~dldm~tlldt
lle, my:htublmd settng Bi~owli’il
laoll BrrTmts ad~ is tim

--~~ indtmed me !o ~v¢ it a-trial.¯ g atoning thl7 third boll/e¯ ~ hays not ’felt
u I do ill tha preempt)line. ....

Mra I. F. Gxtemt

.BiOWlq’S IRON BXTT~
will have a better tonic
etK’ct upon any one who
needs "bracing up,." than
lmy medicine made.

"r

~r. Gee. R,

~ 8~[DL~,

Dentistry.lit all lta hra, ~,,:~ Mdlifully and "
~r0/ully execnled. .t%nft,,~tholll,q llllnlhll~ter-
ed ’,vlten desh’l~d. All ’,VOl’l¢. Kinl~ltltl~ed. %" ¯:’-!~

li"Ofilce duys,.Ti)ursday, 1,’rlday, and Sr, l,-
urday Of each week. -.. ¯ ., ’:;~

No. 6 Cehiral Ave.. - ¯ --
J|limlnolilOll ~ .~’. J.

. . . ,-¯

IHE:-LADIES’:_s;r0!::E: ....... :./:_:
O1:~ -

I-IA:M:iX/! O N: aT. O ~%
¯ .......

7r : ’:i

TOMLIN & .... ’r Z " " ~

= ~,:; .......... __ ........ ~_

¯ Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,Whlte
___0o0ils,_Ean.cy_Articles~T~,~d
M:¯ILLINEltY¯ Gee’ ~ S. ... ~,~

Domorost’s Sprang Fashions have been
received. -- ,

he is.in the mtddle. Betbre going over

t~r as ’.I ~avo gone. We a.ro awaiting
if~forma~ion from Judg0 Uleinent (who
ht~ ~;:fiaal)-of this road), concerning 
stc ue sta~dlng in the County line. This
info rmati~m may enable us to fix to. a
certa:inty, .the middle of the road at the
Ooun.~y li~m and if so, we may hereto

-ehang~-om-tLuo-elightlyl--of-whieh - duo
notice will, lILgiven.

P. tl. BROWN.

ThE IN1qEal ll~TOR~ OF A REMARK-
ABLE EVE~ IT.--T~_ r~lit pri~e fight
between Ry’~n and .,~ulliyan. while it
~uld mcei~i/e~th~-emphatie denuncia-
-tt0ti 6re-ve~.~v’loving citizen, was in
many respec~ a mort remarkable en-
counter. Alth ~ugh a mere boy, 8ulli-
vau is Drobably~ the most formidable
pugilist ever known. Ryanis ahoa
powt.rful man bul: he entered the ring
mlffering terribly fro m piles and :was
therefnre inno coniliition to fight. Had
he used 8wavne’a Ointment the result
might have fleen revealed. We Ix, nfees
we are astonished at tim way this rem-
edy remuvcs all itching lliili e0re~iei.

l lie . J. Sible r
Begs to inform the Ladies of

HAMMONTON and 0
VICINITY,

That She is making Ladles ~ Dtessc,% ......

andWraps of all kinds. Also Chil-
dren’s Suits at the. LOWEST

..... cAstt PRIcEs. .... :::,~ :
’¯’7:77

She asks the favor of your patromagc, .- ....
and will be pleased to see Ladies at-her

: :
residence, on Main Road, opposite Oak, "

_ ¯ .-. : iL.<:"

t work can be ~ " ....
done for. - .....

Outflteeat free. to tko~l ~lihnwleh tolmgig!l
in the most ~nt and pl~fltab:e hl~tnnll
known. Everything nrw. Capital not re,. ....
qulrod. We will fumtahe " :~

staying away from h~i~e Over nlsht; -~avlak -’
whatever¯ Mlny new wolk6rs clouted at " ’" =

once. Ma~y aze i:laklog fortunes at Ihe h~ioe*~.
i~ldlee maketmmueh umen, raOd.,TcullK.boya.and -~ -: .: . -,,~.
girls makogr~at pay. Noons ~7.1Vm willing to w6rk .....
lillla to make mare money every day than can lie ma,la - " "
in a we0k at any ordinary employtaent. Th(~,, wha eli. ,?ngage at obc,, wlll Sed a abort road te forRlu.. Acl-
reee. ]I. Hll.LxI’r & CO.. Porlland Maloe.

For Sale andto Rent.
pleamlhtly Ic~,ted, lo aad near tho centre of tho tewa , ~ " " .’ "

For Nale from $600"to $3,000
- In* limy lnshdmentl.

Addrlts, --
T. J. 8MrrtI & SON,

i:lamn:orttoD..N ; .~

h. J. Sl IITll,
NOTARY ~PUBT.TO

AND
COMMISSIONER OF D~EE~S,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agre~meztts, Bill’n of Sale,
and other papers execu ted la a neat, care.,~l
sod correct man~er.

Hammonton. N: J.

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,

ATT0~ AT LAW,

AND

Master̄and Solicitor in Ch%ncerx; -
MA Y’~ .r.,A~rDI2gll, .i’Y. J’.

C. F.Jahncke, M,D,,

.¢- - _

L, " ’ ""
¯ - i

#

.-: . /

L

.?. /~-
:7¯ " .... : TT~

-.:, F-PHYSlOIAN ill SURG£ON,
Ofllee at his residence, corner of ~:.
Vine St. and Centrld Avenue. ............ :¯=-: ..... ~*~-

O~ce heroin, 8to 10A. M., llto6 P. M

...." -

m~

V
. nowprepargd to reeeive or~
f~ lolll~ to l~i deliv~rtd at
ll~oulh ii~ Fall tmilt
Ptd~a We deKv,~, eel
"I~ varlmm tl~m nail 1
ira1 iollltant!y on lulad

shed
~ll

lira

’̄ !i:i


